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H
وذَروا   ِا ذكْرِ  إلِىَ  فاَسعوا   ةعمْالج يومِ   نم  ةلالصل  ينوُد إِذَا  آمنوا   ينالَّذ يأَٰيها 

ونَلمَتع  تُمكُن  ِإن  لَّكُم  يرخ  كُمٰذل  عيْالب

O you who believe, when the call for üalót is proclaimed 
on Friday, hasten for the remembrance of Allah, and 

leave off business. That is much better for you if you but 
knew. Then once the üalót is over, disperse in the land, 
and seek the grace of Allah, and remember Allah abun-

dantly, so that you may be successful (62:9)
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Transliteration Key

 ( ) ‘ (the hamza is produced by a
sudden stop in the airstream 
similar to the sound in the 
middle of the exclamation, 
uh-oh.)

 a, ó
 b
 t
 th (is pronounced like the th in

thick and thumb)
 j
 ú (a heavy h sound produced in

the center of the throat)
 kh (a guttural k sound produced

in the upper throat and sound-
ing similar to the ch in German 
as in Bach.)

 d
 dh (is pronounced like the th in

though and thus)
 r
 z

 s
 sh
 ü (an emphatic s)
 ð (an emphatic d)
 ø (an emphatic t)
 þ (an emphatic dh)
 ‘, ‘a, ‘i, ‘u (produced in the center

of the throat)
 gh (a guttural g sound produced

in the upper throat)

 f
 q (a heavy k sound)
 k
 l
 m
 n
 w
 h
 y, ī, i

‡ Raðiya Allahu ‘anhó – may Allah
‹ be pleased with her (used follow-
ing mention of a female companion 
of the Blessed Prophet Š)

† Raðiya Allahu ‘anhu – may Allah
‹ be pleased with him (used follow-
ing mention of a male companion 
of the Blessed Prophet Š)

ˆ Raðiya Allahu ‘anhum – may Allah
‹ be pleased with them (used follow-
ing mention a group of companions 
of the Blessed Prophet Š)

Š ýallallahu ‘alaihi wa Sallam – may
the peace and blessings be upon 
him (used following mention of 
the Blessed Prophet Š)

‹ Jalla Jallóluhñ – Exalted is His
majesty (used following mention 
of Allah ‹)

‰ ‘alaihi al-Salóm - may peace be up-
on him (used following mention 
of prophets)
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Preface

All praise is to Allah ‹, and may salóm be upon those whom He chose 
amongst his pious servants.
There are certain days that are sacred to every faith. For example, the Jews 
sanctify Saturday and the Christians Sunday, while Muslims give special 
importance to the day of Jumu‘a.
It is Allah’s ‹ great blessing upon this community [umma] that He chose 
Jumu‘a as a special and exalted day for them [as is explained in the aúadõth] 
and therefore, one reads many virtues of the day of Jumu‘a in the Qur’an 
and the aúadõth of the Blessed Prophet Š.
We understand the importance of Jumu‘a from several things. For one, 
Jumu‘a replaces the four units [raka‘ ] of þuhr and is made obligatory 
in congregation. Also, a special time is set in which the community 
members must bathe, wear nice clothes, apply cologne, gather together 
and in which there are two adhóns and a sermon. There is special virtue 
in arriving early to the masjid and fulfillings the proprieties [ódób] of the 
day of Jumu‘a. In other words, this day has a special place in the Dõn 
of Islam and the community has always honored it with a special status. 
In the time of the predecessors, people prepared for Jumu‘a early in the 
morning and the siesta and lunch [which was usually before þuhr] was 
postponed until after Jumu‘a.
The aúadõth mention certain suras to be recited in the Fajr of Jumu‘a, the 
virtue of reciting Sūrat al-Kahf on the day of Jumu‘a, and a special time 
during Jumu‘a in which all supplications are guaranteed acceptance. The 
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pious ones of this community have also established the weekly routine of 
üalót al-tasbõú on this day.
There always has been the need for a book that provided evidence for and 
details of the virtues and importance of Jumu‘a and its requirements for 
English-speaking Muslims. By the grace of Allah ‹, Shaikh Ibrahim Madani 
has fufilled this important need. His book covers the gamut of important and 
necessary topics related to Jumu‘a and explains them thoroughly. The book 
starts with the virtues of Jumu‘a and then explains the different deeds [a‘mól ] 
we should perform during the night and day of Jumu‘a, the importance of 
üalót al-Jumu‘a and its proprieties and juridical issues.
In addition, rules of the sermon, the condition of the sermon being in 
Arabic and a detailed discussion of and reply to the misconceptions and 
objections on this subject and the permissibility of a talk before Jumu‘a 
are all discussed. In essence, the author has collected all the necessary 
evidence from the Qur’an, aúadõth and sayings of our predecessors on 
every important topic related to Jumu‘a in this book.
It is my supplication that Allah ‹ accept his effort in His high court and 
that He make it beneficial for everyone. I also ask Allah ‹ that He bless 
him with a long life in which he is given many more opportunities to do 
the work of the Dõn.

Dr. Ismael Memon
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One of the many boundless blessings and gifts given to this community 
through our Beloved Prophet Š is the day of Jumu‘a [all other faiths 
being deprived of this gift]. We must accept the reality that our masajid 
are functioning as a result of the blessings of this day, otherwise they 
would have long since become empty.
There are many notable virtues mentioned in aúadõth about this day. 
Though Allah ‹ showers his blessings and raúma [mercifulness] on this 
day, most people due to indifference or ignorance do not benefit from 
these blessings and the raúma of Allah ‹ and are thus deprived of many 
great gifts of Allah ‹. In fact, most people are not even aware of the 
basic rules of Jumu‘a; therefore, in this book I have gathered evidences 
from the Qur’an and Sunna about the different rulings of Jumu‘a and 
its virtues. I hope some seeker will make the effort to benefit from this 
book and in this way make it a means of salvation for its author.
I am not immune from mistake or error and it is not above me to 
have made some mistakes, though I took the help of Mufti Masood 
and Mufti Atif, both of whom took great pains to gather all the 
necessary evidence for the rulings mentioned herein. If any reader 
still finds a mistake, I ask to be informed of it and be given the 
opportunity to show my gratitude.
My father [Dr. Ismael Memon, successor [khalõfa] of Shaikh al-ûadõth 
Maulóna Muúammad Zakariyyó] also read the book carefully and gave 
beneficial advice on ways to improve it. May Allah ‹ keep his shadow over 
us for a long time to come.
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Finally, I seek your supplications that Allah ‹ blesses us all with the 
strength to perform good deeds and that He shower us with his blessings. 
ômõn.

Ibrahim Madani
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Chapter One

The Importance of Jumu‘a

The Virtues of Jumu‘a
The day of Jumu‘a is undoubtedly the most important day of the week. 
We know this for several reasons:

1. The aúadõth emphasise the importance of increasing worship on  
 this day.
2. It is called a day of ‘Eid for the Muslims.
3. The Blessed Prophet Š recited specific suras on this day.
4. The aúadõth emphasise the importance of supplication and inform  
 of a specific time in which all supplications are guaranteed acceptance.
5. The aúadõth mention the virtue of increasing üalót and salóm [peace
 and blessings] on the Blessed Prophet Š.
6. Forgiveness for one who dies on this day.
7. This day is specifically mentioned in the Qur’an.
8. It is called the “leader of all days” [sayyid al-ayyóm] in aúadõth.
9. The angels descend to record the worship of the believers.
10. The dwellers of Paradise will see Allah ‹ every Jumu‘a.

Thus, we should strive to maximize every minute of this day and 
increase our worship and supplications to Allah ‹ as much as possible.
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Different Readings of and Information about 
the Word “Jumu‘a”

There are several readings of the words “Jumu‘a”:
1. Jumu‘a
 Dhamma on the mõm as in the Qur’an [represented by mu in the  
 transliteration]
2. Jum‘a
 Sókin on the mõm. This is another reading of the Qur’an as   
 narrated by Qurøubõ from A‘mash and ‘Abd Allóh ibn Zubair †  
 [represented by lack of vowel after m in the transliteration]
3. Juma‘a
 Fatúa on the mõm [represented by ma in the transliteration]
4. Jummu‘a
 Narrated by ‘Ainõ with dhamma and tashdõd on the mõm   
 [represented by second m and the a in the transliteration].

Among these, the first reading is the most widely used.

The Pre-Islamic [Jóhiliyya] Name for Jumu‘a & the 
Events that Led to the Name “Jumu‘a”

In pre-Islamic times [jóhiliyya], Jumu‘a was called ‘Urūba. Ālūsõ reports from 
Shõshõ that ‘Urūba, originally from Aramaic, means “mercy.” There are various 
opinions as to when and how the change from ‘Urūba to Jumu‘a came about:

1. ‘Abd Allóh ibn ‘Abbās † narrates that it is called Jumu‘a because it
 is derived from jam‘un, which means to “collect” or “gather,” and 
on this day Allah ‹ gathered the dirt to make Ādam ‰. This is 
further corroborated by a úadõth that ‘Ainõ mentions in his book, 
[with reference from Ibn Khuzaima] that once the Blessed Prophet 
Š asked Salmón al-Fórsõ †:

Do you know why Jumu‘a is special [why it is called Jumu’a]? 
Salmón al-Fórsõ † said, I said, Allah and his Blessed Prophet Š 
know best.” The Blessed Prophet Š replied, The essence of your 
father Ādam ‰ was gathered on this day.”

2. On this day, Quraish gathered by Quüai [great, great grandfather 
of the Blessed Prophet Š] in Dór al-Nadwa (meeting place).
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3. On this day, the chief of Quraish, Ka‘b ibn Lu’ai, gathered his
people to advise and instruct them on various matters.1

Based on the last two opinions, the name Jumu‘a was introduced by 
Quraish, either in the time of Quüai or Ka‘b ibn Lu’ai.
Ibn ûazam argued that the etymology of the word Jumu‘a is not pre-
Islamic, but in fact introduced by the Helpers [Anüór] of Madina. He 
supports his view with the statement of Ibn Sõrõn, which is narrated by 
Qurøubõ, Ālūsõ, ‘Ainõ, ûófiþ ibn ûajar and most of the úadõth masters 
[muúaddithõn] and exegetes [mufassirõn], that before the migration of the 
Blessed Prophet Š, the Anüór would observe that the Christans and Jews 
had appointed special days to gather and worship, discuss matters of faith 
and on which their leaders would advise the congregations. After this, the 
Anüór also decided to appoint a day for all to gather and worship and 
discuss matters of faith. This was the day of ‘Urūba, which they named 
Jumu‘a, since they would gather on this day.2

The Name of Jumu‘a in the Hereafter

In the Hereafter, Jumu‘a will be called the “Day of Increase” [Yaum al-
Mazõd ], because on this day Allah ‹ will reveal Himself to the dwellers of 
Paradise and will increase the blessings He bestows upon them in Paradise.3

Jumu‘a–The Most Virtuous Day of the Week

 يهف ةعمْالج ومي سمالش لَيهع تومٍ طَلَعي يرقَالَ خ -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- بِىالن أَن ةيررأَبىِ ه نع
ةعمْومِ الجى يةُ إلاَِّ فاعالس لاَ تَقُوما وهنم رِجأُخ يهفةَ ونْلَ الجخأُد يهفو مآد قلخ

Abū Huraira † narrates that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
The best day upon which the sun rises is the day of Jumu‘a. Ādam ‰ was 
born on this day, and he entered and was expelled from Paradise on this 
day; and the Day of Judgment will occur on this day.4

1‘Umdat al-Qórõ, 6 ⁄161
2‘Umdat al-Qórõ | Rūú al-Ma‘ónõ
3Rūú al-Ma‘ónõ, 14 ⁄101
4Muslim, Faðl Yaum al-Jumu‘a | Tirmidhõ, mó Jó’ fõ Faðl Yaum al-Jumu‘a 
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Jumu‘a–A Shining and Illuminating Day

را أَزْههوميو اءغَر ةعمْقُولُ  ليَلَةُ الجي -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - بِىالن قَالَ كَان كالنِ مأَنسَِ ب نع
Anas † narrated that the Blessed Prophet Š would say:

The night of Jumu‘a is illuminated and its day is shining and beautiful.5

Jumu‘a–The Leader of All Days

عن أَبىِ لُبابةَ بنِ عبد المْنذرِ قَالَ قَالَ النبِى - صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم - إنِ يوم الجْمعة سيد الأَيامِ 
وأَعظَمها عند اللَّه وهو أَعظَم عند اللَّه من يومِ الأَضْحى ويومِ الفْطْرِ

Abū Lubóba † narrated that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Verily, Jumu‘a is the leader of all the days, as it holds a high status in the 
eyes of Allah and is even greater to Him than ‘Eid al-Fiør and ‘Eid al-Aðúó.6

The Virtue of Death on Jumu‘a
عن عبد اللَّه بنِ عمرِو قَالَ قَالَ رسولُ اللَّه -صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم- من مات يوم الجْمعة أَو ليَلَةَ 

الجْمعة وقى فتْنةَ القَْبرِ
‘Abd Allóh ibn ‘Amr † narrates that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

Whoever dies on the day or night of Jumu‘a will be saved from the 
tribulations of the grave.7”

Jumu‘a–Weekly ‘Eid of the Muslims

« ينملسْلمل اللَّه لَهعج يدع ومذَا يه ِإن -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولُ اللَّهساسٍ قَالَ قَالَ ربنِ عنِ بع
‘Abd Allóh ibn ‘Abbós † says that the Blessed Prophet Š said of Jumu‘a:

Allah has made it a day of ‘Eid for the Muslims.8

5Musnad Aúmad, 5 ⁄260
6Ibn Mója, fõ Faðl al-Jumu‘a | Musnad Aúmad, Ziyódat fõ ûadõth Abõ Lubóba
7Musnad Aúmad, Musnad ‘Abd Allóh ibn ‘Amr | Tirmidhõ, mó Jó’ f õ man Móta [with 
slightly different wording]
8Ibn Mója, mó Jó’ fi al-Zõna
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Allah has made it a day of ‘Eid for the Muslims

 ثُم ةلَ الخُْطْبلَّى قَبفَص ةعمْالج ومي  كذَل فَكَان ان عثْمان بنِ عفَّ  عم يدْالع تهِدش يدبع قَالَ أَبو 
خطَب فَقَالَ يا أَيها الناس إنِ هذَا يوم قَد اجتَمع لكَُم فيه عيدانِ

‘Abu ‘Ubaid † says:
I prayed ‘Eid üalót, which fell on a Jumu‘a [on that year] with ‘Uthmón †. 
‘Uthmón † first led üalót, delivered the sermon [khuøba] and said, “This is a 
day in which two ‘Eids have coincided.9”

Some of the Great Blessings of Jumu‘a

The aúadõth mention many unique virtues of Jumu‘a, while scholars have 
enumerated as many as a hundred virtues of the day of Jumu‘a. For example, 
Suyūøõ wrote a book by the name, al-Lum‘a fõ Khaüóiü al-Jumu‘a [The 
Shimmer of the Qualities of Jumu‘a] on the virtues and greatness of Jumu‘a.
A few such virtues are narrated in the following úadõth:

عن أَبىِ لُبابةَ بنِ عبد المْنذرِ قَالَ قَالَ النبِى -صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم- إنِ يوم الجْمعة سيد الأَيامِ 
 يهف اللَّه لَقلٍ خلاخ سمخ يهطْرِ فْومِ الفيى وومِ الأَضْحي نم اللَّه دنع ظَمأَع وهو اللَّه دنا عهظَمأَعو
ئًا إلاَِّ  يش دبْا العيهف أَلُ اللَّه سةٌ لاَ ياعس يهفو مآد فَّى اللَّهتَو يهفضِ و إلِىَ الأَر مآد يهف طَ اللَّه بأَهو مآد
ضٍ ولاَ رِياحٍ ولاَ  لاَ أَرو اءملاَ سبٍ و قَرم لَكم نا مةُ ماعالس تَقُوم يهفا و امرأَلْ ح سي َا لمم طَاهأَع

ةعمْومِ الجي نم قْنفشي نهرٍ إلاَِّ وحلاَ بالٍ وجِب
Abū Lubóba † says the Blessed Prophet Š said:

Jumu‘a is the leader of all days; it has a high place in the sight of Allah and is 
greater to Him than ‘Eid al-Fiør and ‘Eid al-Aðúó. It is blessed with five virtues:
1. Allah ‹ created Ādam ‰ on this day.
2. Allah ‹ placed him on earth on this day.
3. Ādam ‰ passed away on this day.
4. There is a certain time on Jumu‘a that Allah ‹ will grant anything

someone asks for unless it is prohibited.
9Bukhórõ, mó Yu’kalu min Luúñm
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5. The Day of Judgment will take place on this day, [thus] the angels,
the skies, the earth, the air, the mountains and the oceans all fear the 
day of Jumu‘a.10

Note: The Blessed Prophet Š narrates five important virtues of Jumu‘a:
1. Allah ‹ created Ādam ‰ on this day; in other words, it was the day

on which the best of creations [ashraf al-makhlñqót] came into being.
2. Ādam ‰ descended upon the earth on this day. Some scholars

believe he descended in India in a place called Sarandõb.11 His 
descent to earth is considered one of the virtues of Jumu‘a because 
it became the reason for the creation of this world, all of which 
was created solely to serve mankind. Also, he was the reason for 
the proliferation of his progeny, many of whom were chosen as 
prophets. The greatest of all of them was the Leader of all Prophets 
and a Mercy for the Universe, the Blessed Prophet Š, while many 
others became great friends [walõs] of Allah ‹.

3. Ādam ‰ passed away on this day. This is considered amongst
the virtues of Jumu‘a because death is a gift for the believer; the first 
to receive this gift was Ādam ‰.

4. This day holds a special time for the acceptance of supplications,
which will be discussed later in this book, Allah ‹ willing.

5. The Day of Judgment, which is a gift for the people of faith, will
occur on this day. The deceased anxiously await the Day of Judgment 
where they will be honored to see Allah ‹ on this day. Moreover, 
the people of taqwó (godfearingness), the pious ones and friends of 
Allah ‹, will enter Paradise and their enemies will taste the Hellfire; 
therefore, this is also mentioned as a virtue of Jumu‘a.

This úadõth narrates five virtues of Jumu‘a while many others are mentioned 
in various other aúadõth. For example, in Tirmidhõ and Muslim, the úadõth 
states that Ādam ‰ entered Paradise on this day, and in Abū Dówūd that 
the repentance of Ādam ‰ was accepted on Jumu‘a.

10Ibn Mója, fõ Faðl al-Jumu‘a | Musnad Aúmad, Ziyódatun fõ ûadõth Abõ Lubóba 
11al-Manhal, 2 ⁄ 189
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The Day of Judgment

It is understood from many authentic aúadõth that the Day of Judgment will be 
on a Jumu‘a, which is why all creation besides mankind fears the day of Jumu‘a.

 يهف ةعمْالج ومي سمالش يهف تومٍ طَلَعي يرقَالَ خ -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- بِىالن أَن ةيررأَبىِ ه نع
ةعمْومِ الجى يةُ إلاَِّ فاعالس لاَ تَقُوما وهنم رِجأُخ يهفةَ ونْلَ الجخأُد يهفو مآد قلخ

Abū Huraira † narrates that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
The best day on which the sun rises is the day of Jumu‘a. Ādam ‰ was 
born on this day and he entered and was expelled from Paradise on this 
day; the Day of Judgment will be on a Jumu‘a.12

 - ولِ اللَّهسر نع ثُهدا أُح ومي وهأَناَ و كَثْتا فَم بكَع َثم تدجفَو ور عن أَبىِ هريرة قَالَ أَتيَت الطُّ
 لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولُ اللَّهسقَالَ ر َله فَقُلْت اةنِ التَّورى عثُندحيو - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص
 قُبِض يهفو لَيهع يبت يهفبِطَ وأُه يهفو مآد قلخ يهف ةعمْالج ومي سمالش يهف تطَلَع -خير يومٍ 
 سمالش تَّى تَطْلُعيخَةً حصم ةعمْالج ومي بِحتُص ىهإلاَِّ و ةابد نضِ م لَى الأَرا عةُ ماعالس تقَُوم يهفو

مآد نإلاَِّ اب ةاعالس نفَقًا مش
Abū Huraira † narrates that:

Once I ascended the mountain of ùūr and met Ka‘b Aúbór. We stayed 
together for a day. I would narrate aúadõth to him and he narrated the stories of 
the Torah. I said to him, “The Blessed Prophet Š said, ‘The best day on which 
the sun rises is the day of Jumu‘a, in which Ādam ‰ was born. On this day he 
descended upon earth, his repentance was accepted, he passed away and the 
Day of Judgment will be on a Jumu‘a. Aside from mankind, all the creations 
that live in this world lift their ears every Jumu‘a [to listen for signs of the Day 
of Judgment] for fear that this Jumu‘a is the Day of Judgment.13’”

The People of the Book Deprived of this Day 
due to Rebelliousness

 نَقُولُ  نحي - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولَ اللَّهسر عمس َّه عن أَبىِ هريرة - رضى ا عنه - أَن
12Muslim, Faðl Yaum al-Jumu‘a | Tirmidhõ, mó Jó’ fõ Faðl Yaum al-Jumu‘a 
13Nasó’õ, fõ Dhikr al-Só‘a | Muwaøøa’, mó Jó’ fi al-Só‘a
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 لَيهِمع ى فُرِض َّذ َّهم أُوتُوا الكْتَاب من قَبلنا ، ثُم هذَا يومهم ال الآخرون السابقُِون يوم القْيامة ، بيد أَن
غَد دعى ب ارصالنا و غَد ودهْالي ، عتَب يها فَلن اسفَالن ، اناَ اللَّهدفَه ، يهتَلَفُوا ففَاخ

Abū Huraira † narrates that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
We were the last [on this earth], but will be the first on the Day of Judgment, 
though the People of the Book received their books before us. Allah ‹ 
made this day compulsory upon them, but they differed in it. Then, Allah 
‹ guided us [and we were granted this day], and thus [we see that] others 
became our followers [in this matter]; the day of the Jews being one day 
after, and the Christians the following day.14

 ةعمْنِ الجع أَضَلَّ اللَّه  - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولُ اللَّهسذَيفَةَ قَالاَ قَالَ روح ةيررأَبىِ ه نع
ليومِ   اناَ اللَّهدا فَهِبن  اللَّه اءفَج دالأَح ومي ى  ارصلنل كَانو  تبالس ومي  ودهلْيل ا فَكَانلَنقَب كَان نم
الجْمعة فَجعلَ الجْمعةَ والسبت والأَحد وكَذَلك هم تَبع لنَا يوم القْيامة نحَن الآخرون من أَهلِ الدنيْا 

ئق لَ الخَْلاقَب مَله ىقْضْالم ةاميْالق ومي لُونالأَوو
Abū Huraira † and ûudhaifa † narrated that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

Allah ‹ turned away the nations that came before us from Jumu‘a; thus, 
Saturday was for the Jews and Sunday for the Christians. Then, Allah ‹ 
brought us and guided us towards Jumu‘a and made Jumu‘a, then Saturday 
and then Sunday. [As our day precedes theirs] likewise, we will precede them 
on the Day of Judgment. We are the last in the world, but the first on the Day 
of Judgment; we will be judged prior to anyone else.15

The Difference between Our Jumu‘a  the Sabbath 
of the Jews

Generally, when the People of the Book learn that Muslims also have a 
special day of worship, they compare it to the Sabbath, though there is no 
similarity between the two.
Firstly, the People of the Book believe that one day of the week is for 
rest because God created the skies and the earth in six days and rested 
on the seventh. Secondly, they have become inured to the belief that the 
14Bukhórõ, Farð al-Jumu‘a | Muslim, Hidóyat Hódhihi al-Umma
15Muslim, Hidóyat Hódhihi al-Umma
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Sabbath is the only day of worship and because of that they do not have 
to worship Him on any other day of the week. On the other hand, Jumu‘a 
is an existentially blessed day in Islam. It is a time for Muslims to come 
together [for worship] and to increase worship more than on other days. At 
the same time, one may continue to do business or go to work like on any 
other day of the week. Allah ‹ Himself says in His holy book:

 ريخ كُمذَل عيْوا البذَرو كْرِ اللَّها إلِىَ ذوعفاَس ةعمْمِ الجون يم ةلالصي لوا إذَِا نوُدنآم ينا الَّذهَا أيي
ونَلمَتع إنِ كُنتُم لَّكُم

O you who believe, when [the adhãn] is called for üalót on the day of Jumu‘a, 
then proceed to the remembrance of Allah and leave trade. That is better for 
you, if you only knew. And when üalót has been concluded, disperse within 
the land and seek from the bounty of Allah, and remember Allah often so 
that you may succeed.16

B

1 662:9–10
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Chapter 2

History of Jumu‘a

Jumu‘a Is Compulsory

The compulsoriness of üalót al-Jumu‘a is established in the Qu’ran, Sunna, 
and [Scholarly] Consensus [Ijmā‘], and there is no second opinion about 
its being compulsory. Anyone who denies this leaves the fold of Islam. It 
is the most important of all üalóts and the most essential of all compulsory 
deeds. Allah ‹ states in the Qur’an:

 يرخ  كُمٰل وذَروا البْيع ذ  ِا إلِىَ ذكْرِ  فاَسعوا   ةعمْالج للصلاة من يومِ   ينوُد إذَِا  آمنوا   ينالَّذ يأٰيَها 
ونَلمَتع تُمكُن ِإن لَّكُم

O you who believe, when [the adhãn] is called for üalót on the day of Jumu‘a, 
then proceed to the remembrance of Allah and leave trade. That is better for 
you, if you only knew.17

And the Blessed Prophet Š said:
 محتَلمٍ

ِّ
رواح الجْمعة واجِب علَى كُل

Attending Jumu‘a is compulsory upon every [male] adult.18

The First Jumu‘a in Islam

 عمجي أَن عتَطسي َلمو اجِرهي لَ أَنةَ قَبعمْالج لَّموَ س لَيهع لَّى اللَّهص ي عنِ ابنِ عباسٍ قَالَ أَذن النبِ
1762:9
18Nasā’õ, al-Tashdīd fi al-Takhalluf
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باِلزبورِ فَاجمعوا   ودهْالي يهف رهي تَج َّذ ةَ فَكَتَب إلىَ مصعبِ بنِ عمير أَما بعد فَانظُْرِ اليْوم ال بمِكَّ
 تَينكْعِبر وا إلىَ اللَّهبفَتَقَر ةعمْومِ الجي نالِ موالز دنع طْرِهش نع ارهالَ النفَإِذَا م كُماءنأَبو كُماءسن
هرِ  ي صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم المْدينةَ فَجمع عند الزوالِ من الظُّ قَالَ فَهو أَولُ من جمع  حتَّى قَدم النبِ

 كذٰل رأَظْهو
It is narrated by ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Abbās † that:

The Blessed Prophet Š allowed Jumu‘a before migration. He himself could 
not perform Jumu‘a in Makka, but wrote to Muü‘ab ibn ‘Umair † saying, 

“Avoid the day on which the Jews recite the Psalms loudly, then gather your 
women and children on Jumu‘a after noon and gain closeness to Allah ‹ 
with two units [rak‘a].”

‘Abd Allóh ibn ‘Abbós † says:
Muü‘ab ibn ‘Umair † was the first to lead Jumu‘a until the Blessed Prophet 
Š migrated to Madina and began leading Jumu‘a at the time of þuhr [after 
noon] in public.19

ùabarānī narrates a similar úadõth in his al-Mu‘jam al-Kabīr from Abū 
Mas‘ūd †:

 وما يِبه عمج نلُ مأَو وهو يرمع نب بعصةَ ميندْالم اجِرِينهْالم نم مقَد نلُ مقَالَ أَو ودعسأَبيِ م نع
لَّى بهِِمفَص لَّمسو لَيهع لَّى اللَّهص ولُ اللَّهسر مقْدي لَ أَنقَب هِمعمج

Abū Mas‘ūd Anüārī † says:
The first of the Emigrants [muhājirīn] to arrive in Madina was Muü‘ab ibn 
‘Umair †, and he was also the first to lead Jumu‘a. He led Jumu‘a before 
the Blessed Prophet Š migrated to Madina.20

The aforementioned narrations indicate that the first to lead Jumu‘a 
was Muü‘ab ibn ‘Umair †, though other aúadõth state that it was As‘ad 
ibn Zarāra †.
It is known that Muü‘ab ibn ‘Umair † was a guest at As‘ad ibn Zarāra’s 
† home and that As‘ad ibn Zarāra † facilitated the first Jumu‘a in 
Madina. In that case, it is most likely that the aúadõth that narrate 
his being the first to lead Jumu‘a mean to say that he was the first to 
19al-Talkhīü al-Khabīr, Kitāb al-Jumu‘a, 2 ⁄ 57
20 al-Mu‘jam al-Kabīr, al-Bāb al-Róbi‘ 12 ⁄231
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initiate the first Jumu‘a in Madina, not the first to lead it. And only 
Allah ‹ knows best.

The First Jumu‘a of the Blessed Prophet Š
When the Blessed Prophet Š migrated to Madina, he stayed in Qubā’ 
[in the outskirts of Madina] for approximately fourteen days but never 
led Jumu‘a there since it was a small village [Jumu‘a is not permitted in 
villages as will be mentioned later, Allah ‹ willing]. When he continued 
his journey from Qubā’ to Madina, he led Jumu‘a in the tribe of Banū 
Salama ibn Auf. This was his first Jumu‘a.21

The masjid built on the site where the Blessed Prophet Š first led Jumu‘a is 
called Masjid Jumu‘a. His first Jumu‘a sermon is also preserved as narrated 
by Qurøubī as follows:

 دهأَشو ِبه كْفُري ني م ادأُعو هلاَ أَكْفُرو ِبه نمأُؤو يهدتَهوأَس ه رتَغْفأَسو هينتَعأَسو هدمأَح ِ ِدمْاَلح
 قْينِ الحدى و دْباِله لَهسأَر ُلهوسرو ه دبا ع دمحم أَن دهأَشو َله رِيكلاَش هدحو ُإلاَّ ا ٰلاَ إلِه أَن
 نم وانقْطَاعٍ  وضَلالةَ من الناسِ  وقلَّة من العْلمِْ  علَى فَترْة من الرسلِ   ةكْمْالحو  ظَةوعْالمو والنورِ 
 َولهسرو َصِ ا عي نمو دشر فَقَد َولهسرو ََعِ ايط نملِ والأَج نبٍ م قُرو ةاعالس نم 

ٍّ
الزمانِ ودنُو

 أَن ملسْالم ملسْالم ِى بها أَوصم يرخ َّه ى اِ فَإِن بتَِقْو يكُما أُوص يدعلاً بضَلَّ ضَلاطَ و ى وفَر غَو فَقَد
ى اِ لمن عملَ  تقَْو فَإِن هنفَْس نم ُا كُمر ى اِ واحذَروا ما حذَّ بتَِقْو هرأْم ي أَنو ةرلَى الآخع ه يحضَّ
 ينبو هيني ب َّذ ح ال لصي نمو ةررِ الآْخأَم نم غُون ا تَبلَى مع ق دص ونع هبر نم خَافَةلِ مجلَى وع ِبه
ي عاجِلِ أَمرِه وذُخرا فيما  ا ف كْرذ َله كُني ِا هجإلاَّ و ِوِي بهنلاَ ي يةنلا ْالعو ري السف رِهأَم نم هبر
ا  يدعا ب دأَم هينبو هينب لوَ أَن دوي كى ذل وا سمم ا كَانمو ما قَدإلىِ م ءرْالم رفْتَقي ينح وتْالم دعب
 َّه ف لذلٰك فَإِن ي صدقَ قَولُه وأَنجْز وعده لاَ خلْ َّذ ركُم اُ نفَْسه واُ رءوف باِلعْباد هو ال

ِّ
ويحذ

 ري الس ف هاجِٰلو رِكُماجِلِ أَمي عف َفَاتَّقُوا ا بيدلْعمٍ لا أَناَ بظَِلامو ي َلُ القَولُ لددبا يالىَ مقُولُ تَعي
 ِإنا و يمظفَازَ فَوزًا ع فَقَد َتَّقِ اي نما ورأَج َله مظعيو هئَات يس هنع ر

ِّ
َّه من يتَّقِ اَ يكَف والعْلانية فَإِن

21Rūú al-Ma‘ānī, 14 ⁄101 | Tafsīr al-Qurøubī, 18 ⁄98
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 فَعَترو ب ي الر ضتُرو وهجْالو ض يتُب ِى ا تَقْو ِإنو هخْطى س
ِّ
ى عقُوبته وتَوق

ِّ
ى مقْته وتوَق

ِّ
ى اِ تَوق تقَْو

 ينَّذ ج لكَُم سبِيلَه ليعلَم ال َنهو هتَابك كُملَّمع فَقَد ِبِ اني جطُوا فرلاَ تُفو كُم
ِّ
الدرجةَ فَخُذُوا بحِظ

 قح  ِي ا وا فداهجو هاءدوا أَعادعو إلِيَكُم ُا نسا أَحوا كَمنسفَأَح ِبينالكََاذ لَمعيقُوا ودص
ي عن بينة ولاَ حولَ  ح نا ميحيو ةنيب نع لَكه نم كلهيل ينملسْالم اكُممسو اكُمتَباج وه هادجِه
 ه ح ما بينه وبين اِ يكُفَّ لصي نَّه م ولاَ قوة إلاَِّ باِِ فَأَكْثروا ذكْر اِ تَعالى واعملُوا لماَ بعد المْوت فَإِن
 رأَكْب َُا هنم كُونلملاَ يو لَيهع قْضَونلاَ ياسِ ولَى الني عقْضي َا َنلأ كٰل اُ ما بينه وبين الناسِ ذ

ولاَ حولَ ولاَ قُوة إلاَِّ باِِ العْلي العْظيمِ
All praise is due to Allah ‹; I praise Him, ask only Him for help, and ask 
Him alone for guidance and His mercy. I have faith in Him only. Do 
not disbelieve in Him, despise those who deny Him, and I bear witness 
that there is no lord but Allah ‹. He is alone; He has no equal and I bear 
witness that Muúammad Š is His servant and His prophet whom Allah 
‹ sent for guidance, the true way, light, sincere advice and wisdom at a 
time when the delegation of prophets to this world had ceased, knowledge 
was meager, the majority had deviated from the straight path, time was 
at its end, the Day of Judgment was near and the world had fulfilled its 
time-frame. Those who follow Allah ‹ and His Blessed Prophet Š have 
found the true path, and those who disobey Allah ‹ and His Blessed 
Prophet Š have strayed and trespassed the boundaries [set by Allah ‹ 
and His Blessed Prophet Š] and have fallen in the abyss of deviation. I 
advise you to hold onto taqwó, and the best advice a Muslim can give 
another is that he encourage him towards the Hereafter and ask him to 
hold tight to the taqwó of Allah ‹; and fear Allah ‹ the way He demands 
that you fear Him, because the best way to attain the things you desire in 
the Hereafter is to fear Him.
And whosoever perfects his relationship with Allah ‹ in his public and 
private life, and does so only to please Allah ‹, will be remembered and 
honored in this world. It will help him after death, on the day when he 
will be most in need of the good deeds he sent before him and on the day 
when he will wish his bad deeds were as far as could be from him. Allah 
‹ tells you to fear Him and He is merciful upon His servants. He is the 
Creator who spoke the truth and fulfilled His promise, which cannot be 
broken. Verily, Allah ‹ says, “Nothing can be changed before me and I am 
not unjust upon mankind.”
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Fear Allah ‹ in your public and private affairs of the material world and 
the Hereafter because the sins of one who has taqwó are forgiven and his 
good deeds are increased. And whosoever has taqwó achieves true success. 
And verily taqwó protects against His wrath, His punishment and His 
anger. Taqwó illuminates the faces and pleases the Creator and raises one’s 
status, so take your portion of this taqwó and do not fall short in this 
matter. Verily, He taught you His book and showed you His way so that 
He knows the truthful from the liars. Thus, be good to others as Allah ‹ 
is good to you, and make His enemies your enemies and strive to achieve 
Allah ‹ as you ought to strive. He himself chose you and gave you the 
name Muslim so that he who perishes, perishes upon proof and he who 
lives, lives upon proof.
The power to save from sin and to perform good deeds comes from Allah ‹ 
alone. Therefore, remember Allah ‹ in abundance and make preparation 
for that which comes after death. Verily, he who clears that which is 
between him and Allah ‹, He will be sufficient for him and in his affairs 
with others because Allah ‹ makes decisions about people and people do 
not make decisions about Him, nor do they have any right to. Allah ‹ is 
the greatest. The power to save from sin and to permit good deeds is from 
Allah ‹ alone.

The First Masjid Where Jumu‘a was Held after the 
Masjid of the Blessed Prophet Š

The first masjid where Jumu‘a was held after the masjid of the Blessed 
Prophet Š was Masjid ‘Abd al-Qais in Juwāthó, Bahrain.

 لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولِ اللَّهسر جِدسى مف ةعمج دعب تعمج ةعملَ جأَو ِقَالَ إن َّه عنِ ابنِ عباسٍ أَن
وسلَّم - فى مسجِد عبد القَْيسِ بجِواثىَ من البْحرينِ 

‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Abbās † said:
The first masjid where Jumu‘a was held after the masjid of the Blessed Prophet Š, 
was Masjid ‘Abd al-Qais in Juwāthó, Bahrain.22

B

22 Bukhārī, al-Jumu‘a fi al-Qurā
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Chapter 3

Compulsoriness of Jumu‘a

Who Must Pray Jumu‘a
There are two types of conditions for Jumu‘a to become compulsory. The first 
type of conditions are those that make Jumu‘a compulsory upon the individual, 
while the second are those that make the establishing of Jumu‘a compulsory.
In brief, if the first type of conditions are fulfilled but the second are not yet 
fulfilled, this individual [upon whom Jumu‘a has been made compulsory] 
is not required to pray Jumu‘a until after the fulfillment of the second type 
of conditions.
In this section, we will focus on the first set of conditions necessary for Jumu‘a 
to become compulsory on an individual. These conditions are as follows:

1. To be male: Jumu‘a is not compulsory upon women; it is better
for them to pray þuhr at home than to pray Jumu‘a.

2. To be free: Jumu‘a is not compulsory upon slaves.
3. To be an adult: Jumu‘a is not compulsory upon children.
4. To be in good health: Jumu‘a is not compulsory upon a disabled

person who is unable to go to the masjid or for whom going to Jumu‘a 
will aggravate his condition. Likewise, Jumu‘a is not compulsory upon 
the elderly if going for Jumu‘a exacerbates their condition.

 
ِّ
عن طَارِق بنِ شهابٍ عنِ النبِى -صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم- قَالَ اَلجْمعةُ حق واجِب علَى كُل
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رِيضم أَو بِىص أَو أَةرلُوكٌ أَوِ اممم دبةً ععبإلاَِّ أَر ةاعمى جمٍ فلسم
It is narrated by ùāriq ibn Shihāb † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

Jumu‘a with the congregation is compulsory upon every Muslim 
except four types of people: a slave, a woman, a child, and a 
bedridden person.23

This same narration is to be found in the Mustadrak of ûākim by 
Abū Mūsā Ash‘arī †:

 ُلَّى اص - ولَ اللَّهسر ةَ أَنيطع أُم هتدج نةَ عيطنِ عمنِٰ بحالر دبنِ عيلَ باعمِإس نع
ابِ  علَيه وسلَّم - لمَا قَدم المْدينةَ جمع نساء الأَنصْارِ فى بيت فَأَرسلَ إلِيَنا عمر بن الخَْطَّ
 ُلَّى اص - ولِ اللَّهسولُ رسقَالَ أَناَ ر ثُم ملاالس لَيهناَ عددا فَرلَينع لَّمابِ فَسْلَى البع فَقَام
ض والعْتَّق ولاَ جمعةَ علَينا ونهَاناَ  يْا الحيهِمف نُخْرِج ينِ أَنيدْناَ باِلعرأَمو إلِيَكُن - لَّمسو لَيهع

بِاعِ الجْنائزِ
ِّ
عن ات

Umm ‘Aøiyya ‡ said:
When the Blessed Prophet Š entered Madina, he gathered all 
the women of the Ansar in one house and sent ‘Umar † to 
us. ‘Umar † came by the door and greeted us, to which we 
returned the greeting. He then said, “I have been sent to you by 
the Blessed Prophet Š.” He told us to take the adolescent girls 
and menstruating women with us for ‘Eid prayer, that Jumu‘a 
was not compulsory upon us and that we were forbidden from 
attending funeral prayers [üalót al-janāza].24

5. To reside in a city: Jumu‘a is not compulsory upon a traveler.25

عنِ ابنِ عمر قَالَ لاَ جمعةَ علَى مسافرٍ
It is narrated by ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Umar † that the Blessed Prophet 
Š said:

Jumu‘a is not compulsory upon a traveler.

23 Abū Dāwūd, al-Jumu‘a li al-Mamlūk
24 Abū Dāwūd, Khurūj al-Nisā’ li al-‘öd
25 al-Sunan al-Kubrā, 3 ⁄184
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عملاَ نُجو ةلا الص رنقَْص اناسبخُِر ةرمنِ سمنِٰ بح الر دبع عا منِ قَالَ كُنسْنِ الحع
ûasan says:

We were with ‘Abd al-Raúmān ibn Samura † in Khurósān, in the path 
of Allah ‹. We shortened our üalót [qaür] and did not pray Jumu‘a.26

Also, the Blessed Prophet Š and the rightly guided caliphs did 
not pray Jumu‘a when on a journey. However, a traveler can lead 
Jumu‘a if he chooses to [though Jumu‘a is not compulsory upon 
him]. Imam Nawawī even proclaims a consensus of all the scholars 
on this in Sharú al-Muhadhdhab.
Jumu‘a is compulsory upon those who fulfill the aforementioned 
conditions except when one cannot attend the congregation 
because of a severe rainstorm, snowstorm, strong winds or one feels 
threatened by something or someone.

Note: Jumu‘a is not compulsory if any one of the aforementioned 
conditions is not fulfilled, but if one prays Jumu‘a he is not required to 
pray þuhr again.

The Conditions for Establishing Jumu‘a
The second type of conditions are those which are necessary to establish 
Jumu‘a itself. If these conditions are not fulfilled, Jumu‘a will be void and 
one will have to pray þuhr.

1. Jumu‘a must be held in a city
a. ûadõth #1:

Jumu‘a is not compulsory upon Muslims who live in rural 
areas. If they do, their Jumu‘a will be invalid and they will 
have to pray þuhr again.
‘Alõ † said:

لاَ جمعةَ ولاَ تشَرِيق إلاَِّ فى مصرٍ جامعٍ
There is no Jumu‘a or ‘Eid except in a central city.27

26 Ibid, 3 ⁄185
27Muüannaf Ibn Abī Shaiba, 2 ⁄10 | al-Sunan al-Kubrā 3 ⁄179 | Muüannaf ‘Abd al-Razzāq, 
3 ⁄167 | Mushkil al-Āthār 3 ⁄150
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b. ûadõth #2:

 أَةرْالم لَيهِمةَ ععمةٌ لا جسمخ لَّمسو لَيهع  ُلَّى اص ِولُ اسقَالَ قَالَ ر ةيررأَبيِ ه نع
ةيادْلُ البأَهو بِيالصو دبْالعو رافسْالمو

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Jumu‘a is not compulsory upon five types of people: woman, 
traveler, slave, child and dwellers of the village.28

c. Aúadõth #3, 4 and 5:

 أَن لَيكع قفَح ةعمْومِ الجي نم ةلاباِلص ى ودفَن ةعامج ةيى قَرف تإذَِا كُن طَاءقَالَ عو
هعمتَس َلم أَو اءدالن تعما سهدهَتش

Aøā’ said:
When you are in a central city and the adhón is called out for 
Jumu‘a, it is incumbent upon you to attend Jumu‘a regardless 
of whether you heard the adhón or not.29

For this same reason, the Blessed Prophet Š never established 
Jumu‘a in Masjid Qubā’ and also Jumu‘a was never held in the 
outbound areas of Madina [‘awālī]. The people of these areas 
would alternate in praying Jumu‘a behind the Blessed Prophet 
Š in Madina [so that everyone had the opportunity to pray 
behind the Blessed Prophet Š]. This is mentioned in a úadõth 
by ‘Āisha ‡:

 ةعمْالج ومي ونتَابني اسالن كَان َقَالت - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - بِىجِ النةَ زَوشائع نع
من منازِلهِم والعْوالى

‘Āisha ‡, the wife of the Blessed Prophet Š said:
People alternated on coming for Jumu‘a from their homes 
and the outbound areas.

This úadõth indicates that Jumu‘a was not compulsory upon 
the villagers because the úadõth clearly states that they attended 

28al-Sunan al-Kubrā, 19 ⁄111
29Bukhārī, min aina Tu’tó al-Jumu‘a
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Jumu‘a on alternate weeks. Had it been compulsory, they all 
would have come for Jumu‘a, and if they had not, the Blessed 
Prophet Š would certainly have enjoined praying Jumu‘a in 
Madina. However, since the outbound areas comprised of 
villages and hamlets, they could not hold their own Jumu‘a.
Also, when ‘Eid came on a Jumu‘a during the caliphate of ‘Uthmān 
†, he delivered the sermon and said [at the end], addressing the 
villagers from the outbound areas:30

يأَٰيها الناس إنِ هذَا يوم قَد اجتَمع لكَُم فيه عيدانِ فَمن أَحب أَن ينتَظر الجْمعةَ من أَهلِ 
َله ْنتأَذ فَقَد جِعري أَن بأَح نمو رتَظنى فَلْيالوْالع

O people! Two ‘‘Eids have coincided on this day. Whoever 
among the people of the outbound areas wishes to stay behind 
for Jumu‘a may stay behind, and if anyone wishes to go, I 
allow them to return.31

[‘Uthmón † permitted them to leave only because Jumu‘a was 
not compulsory on them. However, we should remember that 
these areas are now in the city limits of Madina].
For the same reason, the Blessed Prophet Š combined þuhr and 
‘aür in ‘Arafāt [in hajj], though it is clear from the aúadõth that the 
day of ‘Arafāt [9th of Dhu al-ûijja] fell on a Jumu‘a the year the 
Blessed Prophet Š performed hajj. However, since ‘Arafāt was 
unpopulated, the Blessed Prophet Š did not lead Jumu‘a there.
Also, it was easier upon people from the outbound areas to pray 
Jumu‘a in their own localities than in Madina since traveling 
was considerably more difficult in those times. If praying 
Jumu‘a in the city was not conditional, they certainly would 
have established Jumu‘a in their localities. And if that had 
been the case [that they established Jumu‘a in their localities], 
then the masjid of ‘Abd al-Qais [Juwātha, Bahrain] would not 
have been the second masjid in which Jumu‘a was held after 
the masjid of the Blessed Prophet Š.
‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Abbās † said:

30Ibid
31Muwaøøa’, al-Amr bi al-ýalā | Bukhārī, mā Yu’kalu min Luúñm
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The first masjid where Jumu‘a was held after the masjid of the 
Blessed Prophet Š was Masjid ‘Abd al-Qais in Juwāthó, Bahrain.32

d. ûadõth #6:
Enroute to Madina, the Blessed Prophet Š stayed in Qubā’ 
for fourteen days as mentioned in Bukhārī. Though Jumu‘a 
was compulsory before migration, the Blessed Prophet Š did 
not lead Jumu‘a in Qubó’. Instead, he prayed his first Jumu‘a 
upon arriving in Madina [a historical fact all úadõth masters, 
exegetes and historians agree upon].

2. Jumu‘a cannot be held in dór al-úarb [a state openly hostile to
Muslims] as in Makka at the time of the Blessed Prophet Š. This is why 
the Blessed Prophet Š never prayed Jumu‘a in Makka [before migration], 
though his Companions ˆ had already established it in Madina.

3. Praying üalót with congregation
a. A congregation comprises of at least three people.

 اجِبو قةُ حعمْقَالَ اَلج - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - بِىنِ النابٍ عهنِ شب طَارِق نع
 رِيضم أَو بِىص أَو أَةرلُوكٌ أَوِ اممم دبةً ععبإلاَِّ أَر ةاعمى جمٍ فلسم 

ِّ
علَى كُل

It is narrated by ùāriq ibn Shihāb † that the Blessed Prophet 
Š said:

Jumu‘a with congregation is compulsory upon every Muslim 
except four types of people: a slave, a woman, a child and a 
bedridden person.33

Note: This úadõth indicates that Jumu‘a can only be established by 
congregation.

The scholars are unanimous in that Jumu‘a cannot be held 
without a congregation because the word “Jumu‘a” itself 
is derived from jam‘un ( ), which means three or more 
of something. But the question is how many people make a 
congregation?
The scholars disagree on this issue since there is no mention in 
any úadõth of the least number of people required to establish 

32 Bukhārī, al-Jumu‘a fi al-Qurā
33Abū Dāwūd, al-Jumu‘a li al-Mamlūk
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a congregation. Though, in Arabic, the word “Jumu‘a” itself 
signifies at least three [of something], meaning that according to 
the Qur’ān, there must be at least three people to establish Jumu‘a.

4. Delivering a sermon
a. Jumu‘a is invalid without a sermon. The Blessed Prophet Š 

never led Jumu‘a without a sermon. The conditions for and 
details of a sermon will be mentioned in a later chapter.

5. To be within the time of Jumu‘a
a. The time of Jumu‘a is the same as þuhr [which is afternoon]

until the beginning of ‘Aür time. Had it been any other time, 
the Blessed Prophet Š would have informed us about it. Since 
Jumu‘a is at the same time as þuhr, we see no mention of any 
specific time for Jumu‘a in the aúadõth. Once it is understood 
that Jumu‘a begins afternoon, it is also understood that its 
integrals [i.e., the adhón, the sermon and üalót] cannot be held 
before noon time either.

b. Jumu‘a ends when ‘aür begins.
ى الجْمعةَ حين تمَيلُ 

ِّ
عن أَنسَِ بنِ مالك أَن النبِى - صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم- كَان يصل

 سمالش
Anas ibn Mālik † said:

The Blessed Prophet Š would lead Jumu‘a after noon.
In this úadõth, Anas ibn Mālik † is describing the habit of 
the Blessed Prophet Š the habit that he would always pray 
Jumu‘a after noon. This is why Imam Bukhārī titled the 
chapter [under which the abovementioned úadõth is narrated], 
Bāb Waqt al-Jumu‘at idhā Zālat al-Shams (chapter on the time 
of Jumu‘a being after noon).34

 لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولِ اللَّهسر عم عما نُجقَالَ كُن أَبيِه نعِ ع نِ الأَكْوةَ بلَمنِ ساسِ بِإي نع
الفَْىء عنتََتَب جِعَنر ثُم سمالش َإذَِا زَالت - لَّمسو

Salama ibn Akwa‘ † said:
34Bukhārī, Waqt al-Jumu‘a | Tirmidhī, mā Jā’ f ī Waqt al-Jumu‘a
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We used to prayed Jumu‘a with the Blessed Prophet Š after 
noon and returned following the shadow35.

 َزَالت وسلَّم - إذَِا   لَيهع  ُا كَان رسولُ اللَّه - صلَّى  اللَّه قَالَ   دبع بنِ  عن جابرِِ 
الشمس صلَّى الجْمعةَ

Jābir ibn ‘Abd Allāh † said:
The Blessed Prophet Š prayed Jumu‘a after noon.36

 هعم نَا نحينقَالَ ب ودعسنِ مب اللَّه دبع نع َثهدح نمع ي ظ بٍ القُْرنِ كَعب دمحم نع
ابِ  علَى الكُْوفَة لعمر بنِ الخَْطَّ  يررٍ أَماسي نب ارمعو الكُْوفَة جِدسي م ف ةعمْالج ومي
 رقَد آهفَر 

ِّ
ل
ِّ
وعبد اللَّه بن مسعود علَى بيت المْالِ إذِْ نظََر عبد اللَّه بن مسعود إلِىَ الظ

الشراك فَقَالَ إنِ يصب صاحبكُم سنةَ نبَِيكُم صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم يخْرج الآن قَالَ 
ةلاقُولُ الصرٍ ياسي نب ارمع جرتَّى خح همكَلا نم ودعسم نب اللَّه دبغَ ع ا فَرم اللَّهفَو

Muúammad ibn Ka‘b al-Quraþī said:
A person told me, “Once we were with ‘Abd Allāh ibn Mas‘ūd 
† on the day of Jumu‘a. At the time, ‘Umar † had appointed 
‘Ammār ibn Yāsir † the governor and ‘Abd Allāh ibn Mas‘ūd 
† the treasurer of Kñfa. ‘Abd Allāh ibn Mas‘ñd † suddenly 
noticed that the shadow was equal to a shoelace. He said, 
‘If ‘Ammār † follows the Sunna he will appear right about 
now.’” The narrator said, “ ‘Abd Allāh ibn Mas‘ūd † had only 
completed his sentence that ‘Ammār ibn Yāsir † appeared to 
lead Jumu‘a and was saying, ‘üalót, üalót!37’”

سمالش َزَالت ينح رمعكْرٍ وأَبيِ ب علَّى مص َّه عن سويد بنِ غَفَلَةَ أَن
Suwaid ibn Ghafala † said:

I prayed üalót behind Abū Bakr † and ‘Umar † after noon.38

35Muslim, ýalāt al-Jumu‘at in Tazūl al-Shams | Ibn ûabbān, Mawāqīt al-ýalā
36al-Mu‘jam al-Ausaø, Bāb al-Mīm 14 ⁄ 208
37 Musnad Aúmad, Musnad ‘Abd Allāh ibn Mas‘ūd, 9 ⁄198
38Fatú al-Bārī, Waqt al-Jum‘at idhā Zālat al-Shams 
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 ةعمْالج ومي ح لبٍ تُطْرنِ أَبيِ طَايلِ بقعةً لفَسى طَن أَر ترٍ قَالَ كُنامنِ أَبيِ عب كالم نع
 رمع جرارِ خلُّ الجِْدا ظهيفَإِذَا غَش ِبيالغَْر جِدسْارِ المإلِىَ جِد

In the narration of Muwaøøa’, Mālik ibn Abī ‘Āmir said:
I observed that ‘Aqīl ibn Abī ùālib’s † shawl would be spread 
out by the western wall of the masjid. When the shadow of 
the wall covered the shawl, ‘Umar † would arrive to lead 
Jumu‘a.39

سمالش َا زَالتم دعةَ بعمْىٍّ الجلع ْلفلَّى خص َّه  عن أَبيِ إسِحاقَ أَن
Abū Isúāq said he prayed Jumu‘a behind ‘Alõ † after noon.40

The aforementioned aúadõth clearly state that the Blessed 
Prophet Š, the four rightly guided caliphs and other 
Companions ̂  prayed Jumu‘a after noon only. Though some 
scholars hold the opinion that Jumu‘a can be held before 
noon, there is little evidence from the aúadõth to support 
that view.
The Blessed Prophet Š taught his umma the different times 
of the üalóts. If the time for Jumu‘a was any different from 
þuhr, he would definitely have mentioned it in the aúadõth. 
On the contrary, we learn from the abovementioned úadõth in 
Bukhārī and Muslim that the Blessed Prophet Š would always 
lead Jumu‘a after noon.
The strongest evidence presented by those who say Jumu‘a can 
be held before noon are given below.

ةعمْالج دعى إلاَِّ ب لاَ نتََغَديلُ وَا نقا كُنلٍ قَالَ مهس نع
b. Sahl † said:

We ate and napped [qailūla] after Jumu‘a.41

c. The word used in the above úadõth for eating is ghadā’. Ghadā’ 
39Ibid
40Ibid
41Bukhārī, Qaul Allāh fa idhā Quðiyat al-ýalā | Muslim, ýalāt al-Jumu‘at idhó Tazūla 
[with slightly different wording]
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in Arabic is the meal eaten between sunrise and noon. In this 
úadõth, ghadā’ is narrated as occuring before Jumu‘a [which 
means that Jumu‘a must be before noon].
But the context of the úadõth clearly indicates that the 
Companion † is saying that they ate before üalót in regular 
days and after Jumu‘a on the day of Jumu‘a. In one úadõth, 
the Blessed Prophet Š used the same word ghadā’ for the meal 
before sunrise [suúūr].
It is narrated by Irbāð ibn Sāria † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

ك اربْالم اءإلِىَ الغَْد لُمه
Come and eat the blessed meal [ghadā’].42

Ghadā’ in this úadõth refers to the meal before sunrise, though 
in Arabic the meal before sunrise is not called ghadā’. Would it 
be right for anyone to deduce from this úadõth that the Blessed 
Prophet Š ate the pre-sunrise meal after sunrise [while he was 
fasting] because the word ghadó’ is used in the úadõth?

d. Some people take evidence from a úadõth of Muslim narrated
by Salama ibn Akwa‘ †:

 لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ولِ اللَّهسر عى م
ِّ
عِ عن أَبيِه قَالَ كُنا نُصل نِ الأَكْوةَ بلَمنِ ساسِ بِإي نع

ِلُّ بهتَظَيطَانِ فَيئًا نسْلحل ا نجَِدمو جِعرةَ فَنعمْالج -لَّمسو
He said:

We would return from Jumu‘a with the Blessed Prophet Š 
and see that the walls did not shade us [i.e, did not cast a long 
shadow to offer them shade].43

The point of this úadõth is to show that the Blessed Prophet’s 
Š sermon and Jumu‘a were short. Though the walls cast a 
shadow, they were never long enough to shade anyone. Also, 
walls were built close to the ground in those times, which 
means that it would take longer for the walls to produce a 
shadow long enough for one to take shade under.

42Abū Dāwūd, man Sammā al-Suúur al-Ghadā’ | Nasā’õ, Tasmiyat al-Suúur Ghadā’an
43Muslim, ýalāt al-Jumu‘a ûīn Tazūl al-Shams
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e. The strongest evidence of this group is the úadõth of ‘Abd Allāh 
ibn Sīdān in Muüannaf Ibn Abī Shaiba.

 تُهلاص َكْرٍ فَكَانتأَبىِ ب عم ةعمْالج ومي تهِدقَالَ ش ىلَمالس انيدنِ سب اللَّه دبع نع
لاتُه وخطْبتُه إلِىَ أَن أَقُولَ  ص َكَانتو رمع عا متُههِدش ارِ ثُمهالن ف صلَ نقَب تُهطْبخو
 ارهأَقُولَ زَالَ الن إلِىَ أَن تُهطْبخو تُهلا ص َفَكَانت انثْمع عا متُههِدش ثُم ارهالن ف انتَْص

 هلاَ أَنكَْرو كٰل ا عاب ذ دأَح أَيتا رفَم
He said:

I prayed Jumu‘a with Abū Bakr † and noticed that his sermon 
and üalót were before noon. Then, I prayed Jumu‘a with ‘Umar 
† and saw that his sermon and üalót were at a time that I would 
say is noon time. Then I prayed Jumu‘a with ‘Uthmān † and 
saw that his sermon and üalót were at a time that I would say 
is past noon time, but I never saw anyone criticize or object to 
this.44

If this úadõth were authentic, there would be no need for any 
other úadõth to prove that Jumu‘a could be held before noon. 
And though there is no mention of the Blessed Prophet Š in 
this úadõth, the practice of Abū Bakr † itself is also evidential. 
The only problem is that this úadõth contradicts the authentic 
aúadõth, which narrate that both Abū Bakr † and ‘Umar † 
prayed Jumu‘a after noon [the transmission of these aúadõth 
being thoroughly authenticated]. Secondly, the narrator ‘Abd 
Allāh ibn Sīdān is unreliable; both Imam Bukhārī and Shaukānī 
say he is unreliable, while Dhahabī reports in Mīzān from 
some scholars that he is unknown [majhūl ] and unworthy of 
regard. Zaila‘õ says in Naüb al-Rāya that he is weak and Imam 
Nawawī writes in al-Khulāüa:

  انيدنِ سبا ف لَي ضُعَّفَقُوا ع ات
They all agree that Ibn Sīdān is weak.

In Fatú al-Bārī, ûāfiþ ibn ûajar relates from Ibn ‘Adī,

44Muüannaf Ibn Abī Shaiba, 2 ⁄17 | Dāraquønõ, ýalāt al-Jumu‘a  qabla Niüf al-Nahār
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شبه مجهولٌ
Of dubious character, unknown,

Therefore, some say he is unknown while others say he is weak. 
Can we really change the timings of üalót based on such weak 
aúadõth that cannot even be used to prove a Sunna? How then 
can we use them as evidence to specify timings of a pillar of 
Islam? Every úadõth that indicates permissibility of Jumu‘a 
before noon is weak like the aforementioned úadõth, whereas 
the aúadõth that specify the time of Jumu‘a being after noon are 
clear-cut, authentic and are found in the main books of aúadõth.
Imam Shāfi‘õ said:

 ةعمكُلَّ ج مهدعةُ بمئ صلَّى النبيِ صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم وأَ بوبكْرٍ وعمر وعثْمان والاَْ
بعد زَوالِ الشمسِ

The Blessed Prophet Š, Abū Bakr †, ‘Umar †, ‘Uthmān 
†, and all the imams succeeding them prayed Jumu‘a after 
noon.45

Severe Warning against Missing Jumu‘a

Many aúadõth condemn and warn against missing Jumu‘a. In some 
aúadõth, it is narrated that the one who avoids Jumu‘a intentionally or out 
of indolence has left this community.

َّهما سمعا رسولَ اللَّه صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم يقُولُ علَى  عن عبد اِ بنِ عمر وأَبیِ هريرة حدثَاه أَن
 ينلالغَْاف نم كُونُنَلي ثُم لَى قُلُوبهِِمع اللَّه نمخْتَأَو لي اتعمْهِمِ الجعدو نع امأَقْو نتَهِينَلي رِهبنم ادوأَع

It is narrated by ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Umar † and Abū Huraira † that:
We heard the Blessed Prophet Š standing on the pulpit saying, “People must 
stop missing Jumu‘a otherwise Allah ‹ will seal their hearts; then they will 
become amongst the ignorant.46”

45Kitāb al-Umm, 7⁄195
46Muslim, al-Taghlīþ f ī Tark al-Jumu‘a 
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 ث ةَ ثَلاعمْكَ الج َتر نم لَّمسو لَيهع لَّى اللَّهص ولُ اللَّهسقَالَ قَالَ ر رِيم ي الضَّ نعي دعْأَبيِ الج نع
 لَى قَلْبِهع اللَّه عا طَبِناً بهاوَته اترم

It is narrated by Abū Ja‘d al-÷amrī † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Allah ‹ will seal the heart of one who misses Jumu‘a three times out 
of indolence.47

It has been reported in Ibn ûabbān that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

قافنم وذْرٍ فَهع غَير نثًا مَةَ ثلاعمْكَ الجتَر نم
Whoever misses three Jumu‘a without [reasonable] excuse is a hypocrite.48

ي  ي ف تكُ أُم لاقُولُ هي لَّمسو لَيهع لَّى اللَّهص ولَ اللَّهسر تعمقَالَ س ي نهْرٍ الجامنِ عةَ بقْبع نع
الكْتَابِ واللَّبنِ قَالُوا يا رسولَ اللَّه ما الكْتَاب واللَّبن قَالَ يتَعلَّمون القُْرآن فَيتَأَولُونهَ علَى غَير ما أَنزْلَ 

 وندبيو عمْالجو اتاعمْالج ونعدفَي ناللَّب ونبحيلَّ وجو زع اللَّه
It is narrated by ‘Uqba ibn ‘Āmir † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

My community will be destroyed by two things: books and milk. Someone 
asked, “Oh Blessed Prophet Š! What do you mean by books and milk?” 
He replied, “After they learn the Qur’an, they will derive meanings that 
contradict what Allah ‹ has revealed and due to their love for milk, they 
will miss Jumu‘a and congregational üalót and will live outside of the city.49”

Note: This úadõth is warning against the evil [fitna] of misinterpreting the 
meaning of the Qur’an, which has become commonplace in our community 
today. And by milk, the Blessed Prophet Š is referring to love for wealth 
because people used to rely on their livestock for their means of living in the 
past. They would take their livestock far out to grassy fields to graze, thereby 
missing Jumu‘a and congregational üalót in the masjids. Today, we see the 
same thing happening as people miss Jumu‘a and the congregational üalót 
because of their jobs. May Allah ‹ have mercy on our community.

47Tirmidhī, mā Jā’ fī Tark al-Jumu‘a | Ibn Māja, mā Jā’ fī man Tarak al-Jumu‘a 
48Ibn ûabbān, mā Jā’ fi al-Shirk | Ibn Khuzaima, Abwāb al-ýalāt qabla al-Jumu‘a
49Musnad Aúmad, ûadith ‘Uqba ibn ‘Āmir | Musnad Abū Ya‘lā, Halāku Ummatī f i al-
Kitāb
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عن جابرِِ بنِ عبد اللَّه قَالَ خطَبنا رسولُ اللَّه صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم فَقَالَ يأَٰيها الناس تُوبوا إلِىَ 
 ةبكَِثْر كُمبر ينبو كُميني ب َّذ غَلُوا وصلُوا ال تُش لَ أَنقَب ةحالالِ الصموا باِلأَْعرادبوتُوا وَتم لَ أَنقَب ِا
 ض افْتَر قَد َا وا أَنلَماعوا وربتُجوا ورصتُنزَقُوا وتُر ةينلاْالعو ري السف قَةدالص ةكَثْرو َله كْرِكُمذ
 نفَم ةاميْومِ القذَا إلِىَ يي ه امع نذَا مرِي ههي شذَا في ه ومي ي ذَا في هقَامي م ةَ فعمْالج لَيكُمع
 َله اللَّه عمج ا فَلاَا له ودحا أَو جِخْفَافًا بهتاس رائلٌ أَو جادع امِإم َلهي و دعب ي أَواتيي حا فكَهَتر
 تُوبتَّى يح َله ِلاَ برو َله وملاَ صو َله جلاَ حو َله لاَ زَكَاةو َله ةلالاَ صأَلاَ و رِهي أَمف َكَ لهارلاَ بو لَهمش

 هلَيع اللَّه تَاب تَاب نفَم
Jābir ibn ‘Abd Allāh † said:

The Blessed Prophet Š delivered a sermon in which he said, "O people, 
repent to Allah ‹ before death comes upon you, hurry towards good deeds 
before you become busy, and build the relationship that exists between 
you and your Creator by remembering Him in abundance and by giving 
in charity [üadaqa] copiously, in public or privately. You will be bestowed 
with sustenance and helped, and all your duties and responsibilities will 
be taken care of; and know that Allah ‹ has made Jumu‘a compulsory 
upon you, in this place, on this day, in this month and in this year, until 
the Day of Judgment. Therefore, whoever misses Jumu‘a out of indolence 
or undermines its importance, whether in my life or after me, whether 
the imam of that time is just or a tyrant, Allah ‹ will not serve him in his 
affairs and will not bless him in his work. Listen! His üalót is not accepted, 
his zakat, hajj, fasting and none of his good deeds will be accepted until he 
repents. If he repents, then Allah ‹ will accept his repentance.50”

 رآم أَن تممه لقََد ةعمْنِ الجع تَخَلَّفُوني عن عبد اللَّه أَن النبِي صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم قَالَ لقَومٍ 
 مَوتهيب ةعمْنِ الجع تَخَلَّفُونالٍ يلَى رِجقَ عرأُح اسِ ثُمي باِلن

ِّ
رجلا يصل

It is narrated by ‘Abd Allāh ibn Mas‘ūd † that the Blessed Prophet Š said 
[of the people who do not attend Jumu‘a]:

I wish that I could order someone else to lead üalót while I raze the houses 
of those who do not attend Jumu‘a.51

50Ibn Māja, f ī Farð al-Jumu‘a
51Muslim, Faðl ýalāt al-Jumu‘a 
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عن سمرة قَالَ قَالَ رسولُ اللَّه صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم اُحضُروا الجْمعةَ وادنُوا من الإْمِامِ فَإِن الرجلَ 
َّه لمَن أَهلها  َّه ليَتَخَلَّف عن الجْنة وإنِ ف عن الجْمعة حتَّى إنِ ليَتَخَلَّ

It is narrated by Samura † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Frequent the masjid for Jumu‘a and sit close to the imam because a person 
is distanced from Paradise due to his absence from Jumu‘a, though he was 
worthy of being amongst its dwellers.52

Note: This úadõth refers to Muslims who will be distanced from Paradise 
though they were worthy of it because of their good deeds.
Mujāhid says:

ئلَ ابن عباسٍ عن رجلٍ يصوم النهار ويقُوم اللَّيلَ لاَ يشهد جمعةً ولاَ جماعةً قَالَ هو في النارِ  س
‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Abbās † was asked about a person who fasts the whole day 
and prays the whole night, but does not attend Jumu‘a or congregational 
üalót. He replied, “He is in the Hellfire.53”

ؤمن باِِ واليْومِ الآْخرِ فَعلَيه الجْمعةُ  ي كَان نقَالَ م لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص ِولَ اسر ابرٍِ اَنج نع
يٍّ أَو مملُوك ومنِ استَغْنى عنها بلَِهوٍ أَو تجارة استَغْنى  يوم الجْمعة الاَّ علَى مرِيضٍ أَو مسافرٍ أَو صبِ

 يدمح يغَن ُاو هنع ُا
It is narrated by Jóbir † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

It is compulsory upon he who has faith in Allah ‹ and his Blessed Prophet 
Š to pray Jumu‘a on the day of Jumu‘a unless he is sick, a traveler, a 
woman, a child or a slave. Therefore, Allah ‹ will be indifferent towards 
one who is indifferent towards Jumu‘a due to [his being preoccupied with] 
business or games [entertainment, etc]; and Allah ‹ is the Independent 
and Praiseworthy.54’”

السائمةَ   كُمدأَح يتَّخذُ   لَّمسو  لَيهع  اللَّه صلَّى   اللَّه رسولُ  قَالَ  قَالَ  النعمانِ  بنِ  حارِثَةَ   نع
 نأَكْلأَُ م وكَاناً هي م تمائسل  تلوَ طَلَب علَيه سائمتُه فَيقُولُ   ر ي جماعة فَتَتَعذَّ ف ةلا الص دهشفَي

52Musnad Aúmad, min ûadīth Samura
53Tirmidhī, mā Jā’ f ī man Yasma‘u al-Nidā’
54al-Sunan al-Kubrā, 3 ⁄184
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 وه لسائمتي مكَاناً   تطَلَب  َلو علَيه سائمتُه فَيقُولُ   ر إلاَِّ الجْمعةَ فَتَتَعذَّ  دهشي ولاَ  فَيتَحولُ  هذَا 
 قَلْبِه علَى   عطْبةَ فَياعمْالج ولاَ  الجْمعةَ   دهشي  فَلا هذَا فَيتَحولُ   نم أَكْلأَُ 

It is narrated by ûāritha ibn Nu‘mān † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
One of you owns livestock and prays üalót in the congregation. Then, his 
livestock increases and grazing becomes difficult. He says, “If I can find 
grassier fields for my livestock.” Then he turns [goes further away] and 
only attends Jumu‘a. He then says, “If I can find grassier fields for my 
livestock.” Then, he is forced to move further away because of his livestock 
and he says, “If I can find grassier fields for my livestock.” Then, he turns 
[goes further away] and does not attend Jumu‘a or the congregational üalót, 
and thus his heart is sealed.55

The example given in this úadõth beautifully illustrates the condition 
of many people of our time. When they are out of a job they come 
to the masjid for every üalót and supplicate to Allah ‹ night and 
day. And when they finally find a job, they forget the masjid except 
for Jumu‘a; and if they are promoted, their business expands or they 
come to be associated with wealthy people in the community, then 
Jumu‘a is also forgotten.
The aforementioned aúadõth highlight the importance of Jumu‘a. However, 
if the weather is so severe that going for Jumu‘a is dangerous or could cause 
serious injury, then one is permitted to pray þuhr at home.

 أَن دهأَش إلاَِّ اللَّه َلاَ إلِه أَن دهأَش إذَِا قُلْت يرطم ي يومٍ  ف هن
ِّ
َّه قَالَ لمؤذ عن عبد اللَّه بنِ عباسٍ أَن

وا في بيوتكُم قَالَ فَكَأَن الناس استَنكَروا ذَاكَ  ا رسولُ اللَّه فَلا تَقُلْ حي علَى الصلاة قُلْ صلُّ دمحم
ي  نم يرخ وه نلَ ذَا مفَع ذَا قَد نم ونبجفَقَالَ أَتَع

Once on a rainy day, ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Abbās † instructed his caller for 
üalót [mu’adhdhin], “When you reach, Ashhadu an lā Ilāha illa Allóh, 
Ashhadu anna Muúammad Rasūl Allāh, say, ‘ýallñ f ī Buyūtikum (pray 
in your homes) instead of ûayya ‘ala al-ýalā (come for üalót).’” The 
narrator says, “People were perturbed by this.” ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Abbās † 
said, “Does this surprise you? It was said by the one who is better than 
me [the Blessed Prophet Š].56”

55Musnad Aúmad, ûadīth ûāritha ibn Nu‘mān
56Muslim, al-ýalat fi al-Riúāl
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كُمالى رِحوا ف َّه قَالَ فى يومِ جمعة مطيرة صلُّ عنِ ابنِ عباسٍ عنِ النبِى صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم أَن
It is narrated by Ibn ‘Umar † that the Blessed Prophet Š once said on a 
rainy Jumu‘a:

Pray üalót in your stopover place.57

Here we should remember that this concession is only when the weather 
is so severe that people cannot leave for anything else either. Otherwise, if 
they can and do leave for other things, it is then forbidden for them to miss 
üalót in the masjid.

The Virtues of Performing Jumu‘a

 ةار لاة الخَْمس والجْمعةُ إلِىَ الجْمعة كَفَّ قَالَ الص لَّمسو لَيهع لَّى اللَّهص ولَ اللَّهسر أَن ةيررأَبيِ ه نع
رائالكَْب تُغْش َا لمم نهينا بمل

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
The five üalóts and Jumu‘a to Jumu‘a are penitence for the sins committed 
within that period until one commits a major sin.58

 نناَ مدو تَكَرابا وغَدلَ واغْتَسلَ وغَس نقَالَ م لَّمسو لَيهع لَّى اللَّهص ي عن أَوسِ بنِ أَوسٍ عنِ النبِ
 خطْوة عملُ سنة صيامها وقيامها 

ِّ
الإْمِامِ ولمَ يلغُْ كَان لهَ بكُِل

It is narrated by Aus ibn Aus † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Whosoever gives a bath [i.e., has relations with wife by which bathing 
becomes compulsory upon her], bathes, wakes early, arrives early to the 
masjid, sits close to the imam and does not commit foolish acts, will gain 
the reward of one year of fasting and üalót for each step he takes.59

 ِابعا رمو ةعبأَر ِابعفَقَالَ ر قُوهبس قَدثةًَ وَثلا دجفَو ةعمْإلِىَ الج اللَّه دبع عم تجرةَ قَالَ خلقَْمع نع
 ةاميْالق ومي اللَّه نم ونسلجي اسالن ِقُولُ إني لَّمسو هلَيع لَّى اللَّهص ولَ اللَّهسر تعمي س

ِّ
أَربعة ببِعيد إنِ

 يدعِبب ةعبأَر ِابعا رمو ةعبأَر ِابعقَالَ ر ثُم ث ال اني والثَّ علَى قَدرِ رواحهِم إلِىَ الجْمعات الأَْولَ والثَّ
57Ibid
58 Muslim, al-ýalawāt al-Khams
59Nasā’õ, Faðl Ghusl Yaum al-Jumu‘a
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‘Alqama says:
I went with ’Abd Allāh ibn Mas‘ūd † to the masjid for Jumu‘a and found 
that three people had arrived earlier. He said, “The fourth of four, and the 
fourth of four is not bad. Verily, I heard the Blessed Prophet Š say, ‘On 
the Day of Judgment, people’s closeness to Allah ‹ will be in the order in 
which they arrived for Jumu‘a.’” He then said, “The fourth of four, and the 
fourth of four is not bad.60”

Supplication of the Angels for the Disabled

The angels supplicate for those who are regular for Jumu‘a but are unable 
to attend for a [valid] reason.

ئكَةُ  َْالملا ثعقَالَ تُب َّه ه عن رسولِ اِ صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم أَن دج نع أَبيِه نيبٍ ععنِ شو برمع نع
 تعفرو ف حالص تطُوِي امِالإْم جراسِ فَإِذَا خالن ءجِيم ونكْتُبي ةعمْالج ومي جِدسْابِ المولَى أَبع
 ِإنو ه دفَاه ضَالا كَان ِإن  مئكَةُ اَلله ِلاْناً فَتَقُولُ المفُلا سبا حضٍ م عبل مضُه عئكَةُ ب ِلاْفَتَقُولُ الم مقْلا الأَْ

هفَأَغْن لاائع كَان ِإنو هفرِيضًا فَاش م كَان
It is narrated by ‘Abd Allóh ibn ‘Amr ibn ‘Āü † that the Blessed Prophet 
Š said:

The angels stand by the doors of the masójid every Jumu‘a and write the 
names of every person that enters until the imam appears [for the sermon]. 
When the imam appears, the angels put away their registers and say to each 
other, “Why didn’t so-and-so and so-and-so come?” Then they supplicate 
for him, “O Allah ‹, if he is astray show him the path, if he is sick, grant 
him health, and if he is poor then make him wealthy.61”

B

60Ibn Māja, mā Jā’ f i al-Tahjīr
61Ibn Khuzaima, Jimā ‘u Abwāb al-Tahjīr ila al-Jumu‘a | Musnad al-Firdaus, 1 ⁄454
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Chapter 4

Sunnas of Jumu‘a

Bathing for Jumu‘a
It is Sunna to bathe for Jumu‘a.

أَ يوم الجْمعة فَبهِا ونعَمت ومنِ  - من تَوضَّ لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ولُ اللَّهسقَالَ قَالَ ر ةرمس نع
اغْتَسلَ فَهو أَفْضَلُ

It is narrated by Samura † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
It is good that one performs ablution on Jumu‘a but it is better if he bathes.62

After narrating this úadõth, Imam Tirmidhī comments:

والعْملُ علَى هذَا عند أَهلِ العْلمِْ من أَصحابِ النبِى -صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم- ومن بعدهم اختَاروا 
 لَى أَنلُّ عدا يممو ىعافقَالَ الش ةعمْالج وملِ يالغُْس نم ضُوءْالو زِئجي أَوا أَنرو ةعمْالج مولَ يالغُْس
 يثدوبِ حجْلَى الوارِ لاَ عيتخلَى الاع َّه أَمر النبِى -صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم- باِلغُْسلِ يوم الجْمعة أَن
 ةعمْالج وملِ يباِلغُْس رأَم -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ولَ اللَّهسر أَن تملع قَدو انثْمعقَالَ ل يثح رمع
 جِعرا َقُولَ لهي و هدرتَّى يح انثْمع رمكْ ع ْتري َارِ لميتخلَى الاوبِ لاَ عجْلَى الوع هرأَم ا أَنملع فَلَو

 هْلمع عم كذٰل انثْملَى عع ىفا خَلملْ وفَاغْتَس
62Abū Dāwūd, fi al-Rukhsa fī Tark al-Ghusl | Tirmidhī, mā Jā’ fi al-Wudhu’ | Nasā’õ, al-Rukhsa 
fī Tark al-Ghusl
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The Companions ˆ and pious predecessors [al-salaf al-üāliúīn] all agree 
on this úadõth. They prefer bathing on Jumu‘a but state that ablution will 
suffice for bathing. Imam Shāfi‘õ said, “The úadõth of ‘Umar † indicates 
that the Blessed Prophet’s Š order to bathe in Jumu‘a was preferable, not 
compulsory and the proof of this is ‘Umar’s † úadõth. He once asked 
‘Uthmān †, who had arrived late for Jumu‘a, ‘Why did you come so late 
although you knew that the Blessed Prophet Š ordered us to bathe on 
Jumu‘a?’” Imam Shāfi‘õ said, “If ‘Umar † and ‘Uthmān † knew bathing 
was compulsory, ‘Umar † would not have let ‘Uthmān † sit and would 
have turned him back to go and bathe; likewise, ‘Uthmān † with his 
wealth of knowledge, was not one to be unaware of such an order.”

Bathing was compulsory in the beginning of Islam, but was later abrogated 
and now remains a Sunna as indicated in the next úadõth.

ا  اجِبو ةعمْالج مولَ يى الغُْس َاسٍ أَتربع نا ابوا فَقَالُوا ياءج اقرْلِ العأَه نا م أُناَس ةَ أَنكْرِمع نع
 ءدب كَيف كُمِبرأُخ ساجِبٍ وِبو لَيهع لْ فَلَيسغْتَس ي َلم نملَ ونِ اغْتَسمل يرخو رأَطْه هنَلكقَالَ لاَ و
 قَارِبقًا مضَي مهجِدسم كَانو مورِهلَى ظُهع لُونمعيو وفالص ونسلْبي ينودهجم اسالن لِ كَانالغُْس
 اسرِقَ النعو 

ٍّ
حار عرِيش فَخَرج رسولُ اللَّه -صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم- فى يومٍ   وا هَّم السقْف إنِ

ف حتَّى ثَارت منهم رِياح أذَى بذِلٰك بعضُهم بعضًا فَلَما وجد رسولُ اللَّه -صلَّى  والص كى ذَلف
اُ علَيه وسلَّم- تلْك الريح قَالَ أَيها الناس إذَِا كَان هذَا اليْوم فَاغْتَسلُوا وليْمس أَحدكُم أَفْضَلَ ما 
 عسولَ ومْوا الع يجِد من دهنه وطيبهِ قَالَ ابن عباسٍ ثُم جاء اللَّه باِلخَْير ولبَِسوا غَير الصوف وكُفٌّ

قرْالع نضًا م عب مضُه عى ب ذؤ ي ى كَان َّذ ض ال عب بذَهو مهجِدسم
‘Ikrima says:

Some people from Iraq came and asked ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Abbós †, “Do you 
think bathing is compulsory on Jumu‘a?” ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Abbās † responded, 

“No, but it is more purifying and virtuous, and there is no compulsion upon 
one who does not. I will tell you how this order came about. People toiled, 
wore sheep’s wool and lifted things on their backs and their masjid was 
small with a low ceiling; it was only a hut. Once, the Blessed Prophet Š 
arrived in the masjid and it was a hot day. People were sweating profusely 
in their woollen clothes, so much so that the smell of their sweat filled the 
air and they were disturbed by each other’s presence. When the Blessed 
Prophet Š smelled it, he said, ‘Bathe on the day of Jumu‘a and put on 
the best of your oils and perfumes.’” Ibn ‘Abbās † says, “Then Allah ‹ 
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bestowed His blessings [people became wealthy] and people began wearing 
clothes made of other materials, they did not toil, and the masjid was 
also enlarged; in this way the cause [sweat] for all the disturbance was 
eliminated [and the compulsory order was abrogated].63”

Though the obligatory order is abrogated, many aúadõth emphasise the 
importance of bathing on Jumu‘a as a Sunna of the Blessed Prophet Š.

 ةابنْلَ الجغُس ةعمْالج وملَ ينِ اغْتَسقَالَ  م - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولَ اللَّهسر أَن ةيررأَبىِ ه نع
 ثَةالثَّال ةاعى السف احر نمو ةقَرب ب ا قَرَّم ب بدنةًَ ومن راح فى الساعة الثَّانية فَكَأَن ا قَرَّم ثُم راح فَكَأَن
 ةاعى السف احر نمةً واججد ب ا قَرَّم ا أَقْرن ومن راح فى الساعة الرابعِة فَكَأَن شكَب ب ا قَرَّم فَكَأَن

 كْر
ِّ
ئكَةُ يستَمعون الذ لاْالم تضَرح امِالإم جرضَةً فَإِذَا خ يب ب ا قَرَّم الخَْامسة فَكَأَن

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Whoever bathes like a person upon whom bathing is compulsory [due to 
major ritual impurity] and arrives early at the masjid, is as though he has 
given one camel in charity. Whoever comes some time after is as though he 
has given one cow in charity. Whoever comes sometime after is as though 
he has given a horned goat in charity. Whoever comes sometime after is as 
though he has given one chicken in charity. Whoever comes sometime after 
is as though he has given one egg in charity. Then, when the imam appears 
for the sermon, the angels come and listen to his sermon.64

 رتَطَهيو ةعمْالج وملٌ يجلُ رغْتَس لاَ ي -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - بِىقَالَ قَالَ الن ىالفَْارِس انْلمس نع
ى 
ِّ
قُ بين اثنْين ثُم يصل فَري فَلا جخْري ثُم هيتيبِ بط نم سمي أَو هنهد نم نهديرٍ وطُه نم تَطَاعا اسم

ی رالأُخ ةعمْالج ينبو هينا بم َله رإلاَِّ غُف امالإِم إذَِا تَكَلَّم تصني ثُم َله با كُتم
It is narrated by Salmān al-Fārsī † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

Whoever bathes for Jumu‘a, gains purity to the best of his ability, 
anoints himself with oil or applies perfume from home, and departs 
[for the masjid], doesn’t squeeze himself between two people, prays 
however much Allah ‹ has destined for him and is quiet when the 
imam begins his sermon will have all his sins from this Jumu‘a to the 
next forgiven.65

63Abū Dāwūd, fi al-Rukhsa fī Tark al-Ghusl
64Bukhārī, Faðl al-Jumu‘a | Muslim, al-ùīb wa al-Siwāk Yaum al-Jumu‘a
65Bukhārī, al-Dahn li al-Jumu‘a
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- منِ اغْتَسلَ يوم الجْمعة وغَسلَ  لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ولُ اللَّهسنِ أَوسٍ قَالَ قَالَ رأَوسِ ب نع
 خطْوة يخْطُوها أَجر سنة صيامها وقيامها

ِّ
ر وابتَكَر ودناَ واستَمع وأَنصْت كَان لهَ بكُِل وبكَّ

It is narrated by Aus ibn Aus † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Whoever gives a bath, bathes, wakes up early, leaves early, sits close to the 
imam and listens to the sermon and remains quiet will get a reward for one 
year of fasting and üalót for every step he takes.66

Is Bathing also Sunna for Women?

Since the aúadõth on bathing for Jumu‘a are general, the vast majority 
of scholars say that it is Sunna for both men and women. This point is 
corroborated by the aúadõth that narrate that Jumu‘a is the ‘Eid of the 
Muslims. In Sharú al-Muhadhdhab, Imam Nawawī says that:

The Shāfi‘iyya, Mālikiyya, and the majority of scholars agree that bathing 
is Sunna for women on the day of Jumu‘a as well.67

In another aúadõth from Sharú al-Muhadhdhab and Ibn ûabbān, ‘Abd 
Allāh ibn ‘Umar † reports that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

Bathing is for all adult men and women.

Sunna of Wearing Nice Clothes, Applying 
Perfume and Using Siwāk

غْتَسلُوا  ي أَن ينملسْلَى المع قح -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ولُ اللَّهسازِبٍ قَالَ قَالَ رنِ عب اءرْنِ البع
يبط َله اءْفَالم جِدي َلم فَإِن هليبِ أَهط نم مهدأَح سمْليو ةعمْالج ومي

It is narrated by Barā’ ibn ‘Āzib † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
It is a right upon Muslims to bathe on Jumu‘a and for one to apply perfume 
from his home, and if there isn’t any, then water is his perfume.68

 ينملسْلمل اللَّه لَهعج يدع ومذَا يه ِإن - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ولُ اللَّهساسٍ قَالَ قَالَ ربنِ عنِ ابع
66Tirmidhī, mā Jā’ f ī Faðl al-Ghusl | Nasā’õ, Faðl al-Mashyi ila al-Jumu‘a
67Sharú al-Muhadhdhab, 4 ⁄635
68Tirmidhī, mā Jā’ f i al-Siwāk
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اكوباِلس لَيكُمعو هنم سمفَلْي يبط كَان ِإنلْ وغْتَس فَلْي ةعمْإلِىَ الج اءج نفَم
It is narrated by ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Abbās † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

Allah ‹ has made this day an ‘Eid for the Muslims; therefore, whoever 
comes for Jumu‘a should bathe, apply perfume if he has any and use siwók.69

 وملَ ينِ اغْتَسم -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ولُ اللَّهسقَالاَ قَالَ ر ةيررأَبىِ هو رِىالخُْد يدعأَبىِ س نع
ه - ثُم أَتَى الجْمعةَ فَلَم يتَخَطَّ أَعناقَ  دنع كَان ِيبٍ - إنط نم سمو ِابهينِ ثسأَح نم لبَِسو ةعمْالج
ارة لما  الناسِ ثُم صلَّى ما كَتَب اللَّه لهَ ثُم أَنصْت إذَِا خرج إمِامه حتَّى يفْرغَ من صلاته كَانتَ كَفَّ
َّتى قَبلَها قَالَ ويقُولُ أَبو هريرة وزِيادة ثلاَثةَ أَيامٍ ويقُولُ  إنِ الحْسنةَ بعِشرِ أَمثَالها  بينها وبين جمعته ال

It is narrated by Abū Sa‘īd al-Khudrī † and Abū Huraira † that the 
Blessed Prophet Š said:

If a person bathes on Jumu‘a, wears his best clothing, applies perfume, if 
he has any, then arrives for Jumu‘a without cutting through people, prays 
however much Allah ‹ destined for him and remains quiet after the imam 
appears until the end of üalót, he will have all his sins between the current 
and previous Jumu‘a forgiven. Abū Huraira † said, “Plus three days more, 
because a reward is multiplied ten times.70”

 رتَطَهو لَهغُس نسفَأَح ةعمْالج وملَ ينِ اغْتَسقَالَ م -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ِبىنِ النع 
ٍّ
عن أَبىِ ذَر

غُ  فَأَحسن طُهوره ولبَِس من أَحسنِ ثيابهِ ومس ما كَتَب اللَّه لهَ من طيبِ أَهله ثُم أَتَى الجْمعةَ ولمَ يلْ
ى رالأُخ ةعمْالج ينبو هينا بم َله رغُف ينْاثن ينقْ بفَري َلمو

It is narrated by Abū Dharr † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
If a person bathes thoroughly on Jumu‘a, purifies himself thoroughly, 
wears the best of his clothes, applies as much perfume as Allah ‹ destined 
for him from home, arrives for Jumu‘a, does not commit any foolish act 
and does not cut through two people, all his sins from one Jumu‘a to the 
next will be forgiven.71

عن أَبىِ هريرة قَالَ قَالَ رسولُ اللَّه -صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم- إذَِا كَان يوم الجْمعة اغْتَسلَ الرجلُ 
69Muwaøøa’, mā Jā’ fi al-Siwāk [with slightly different wording] | Ibn Māja, mā Jā’fi 
al-Zīna
70Abū Dāwūd, fi al-Ghusl Yaum al-Jumu‘a 
71Ibn Māja, mā Jā’ fi al-Zīna
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 ينقْ بفَري َلمو ةلا إلِىَ الص جرخ ثُم ِابهيحِ ثالص نم لبَِسو ِيبهبِ طأَطْي نم بتَطَي ثُم  هْأسلَ رغَسو
اثنْين ثُم استَمع إلِىَ الإْمِامِ غُفر لهَ ما بين الجْمعة إلِىَ الجْمعة وزِيادة ثلاَثةَ أَيامٍ

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
When a person bathes on Jumu‘a, washes his head, applies the best of his 
perfumes, wears the best of his clothes, then arrives for Jumu‘a without 
cutting between two people and listens to the imam carefully, all of his sins 
from one Jumu‘a to the next plus three days more are forgiven.72

The Virtue of Performing Jumu‘a with a 
Turban [‘Imāma]

Wearing a turban is the Sunna of the Blessed Prophet Š, but one who 
wears it on Jumu‘a gains a greater reward, since the üalót in which a turban 
is worn is many times greater than the üalót in which it is not. Also, there 
is special virtue in tying a turban for Jumu‘a üalót because the Blessed 
Prophet Š donned a turban every Jumu‘a.

ون علَى أَصحابِ  تَه يصلُّ لائكََ مو َا ِإن لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص ِولُ اسقَالَ قَالَ ر اءدرأَبيِ الد نع
ةعمْالج وممِ يائمْالع

It is narrated by Abū Dardā’ † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Verily, Allah ‹ and His angels send His mercy [raúma] on Jumu‘a upon 
those who are wearing a turban.73

Speci c Clothes for the Day of Jumu‘a
Some aúadõth indicate that it is virtuous to keep separate clothes 
for Jumu‘a.

 ِإن كُمدلَى أَحا عقَالَ م -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ولَ اللَّهسر انٍ أَنبنِ حى بيحنِ يب دمحم نع
 هتنهى مبى ثَو وس ةعمْومِ الجيل ينبذَ ثَوتَّخي أَن تُمدجو ِإن كُمدلَى أَحا عم أَو  دجو

It is narrated by Muúammud ibn Yaúyā that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
72al-Sunan al-Kubrā, 3 ⁄ 243 | Ibn Khuzaima, Jimā‘u Abwāb al-Ādhān
73Musnad al-Shāmiyyīn, 9 ⁄432 | Musnad al-Firdaus, 1 ⁄ 38
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There is no harm if any one of you sets aside two outfits besides his work 
clothes for Jumu‘a.74

Cutting the Nails and Trimming Excess Hair 
on Jumu ‘a

In some aúadõth we learn that it was the Sunna of the Blessed Prophet 
Š to cut his nails and hair on Jumu‘a. Also, many aúadõth narrate the 
importance of cleanliness on Jumu‘a. Since cutting the nails and hair is 
a part of cleanliness, then it is more virtuous that one does it on Jumu‘a.75

يقُص شارِبه يوم الجْمعة قَبلَ  و هأَظْفَار مقْلي كَان لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص ِولَ اسر أَن ةيررأَبيِ ه عن
ةلاإلِىَ الص وحري أَن

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that:
The Blessed Prophet Š would cut his nails and moustache before he came 
out for Jumu‘a.76

Qurøubī says:

ةعمْإلِىَ الج جخْري لَ أَنقَب هارِبشو هرأَظَاف قُصي كَان لَّمسو هلَيع ُلَّى اص ِولَ اسر أَن وِير
It is narrated that the Blessed Prophet Š would cut his nails and trim his 
moustache before leaving for Jumu‘a.77

 ةعمج 
ِّ
ي كُل ف هارِبش قُصي و هاَظْفَار مقْلي كَان رمع نب ِا دبع عٍ اَنناَف نع

Nāfi‘ said:
‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Umar † would cut his nails and moustache before he went 
for Jumu‘a.78

 فَقَد  تَناسو  هارِبش  قَصو  ةعمْالج  موي  ه أَظْفَار  قَلَم  نم قَالَ   يمالتَّي  يماهرإِب بنِ   دمحم  نع
الجْمعةَ استَكْملَ 

74Abū Dāwūd, al-Lubs li al-Jumu‘a 
75al-Mu‘jam al-Kabīr, 19 ⁄140 | al-Mu‘jam al-Ausaø, 2 ⁄353 | Shu‘ab al-ömān, Yaqlimu 
Aþfārahū
76Tafsīr al-Qurøubī, 2 ⁄104
77al-Sunan al-Kubrā, 3 ⁄ 244 
78Muüannaf ‘Abd al-Razzāq, 3 ⁄197
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Muúammud ibn Ibrāhīm al-Taimī said:
Whoever cuts his nails and moustache and uses miswók has observed the 
complete rights of Jumu‘a.

Ibn Qudāma wrote:
ويسن غَسلُ رؤوسِ الاَْصابعِِ

After cutting the nails, it is Sunna to wash the fingers.79

Increasing ýalat and Salam upon the 
Blessed Prophet Š

On Jumu‘a, every Muslim should increase üalót and salóm on the 
Blessed Prophet Š. While it is virtuous to send üalót and salóm on 
normal days, one can only imagine its virtue on the day of Jumu‘a, 
which is the leader of all days. There is also a special relation between 
Jumu‘a and the Blessed Prophet Š in that Jumu‘a is the leader of all 
days while the Blessed Prophet Š is the leader of all creations. In 
that case, it is most virtuous for one to increase the üalót and salóm 
on Jumu‘a.

 يهف ةعمْالج ومي كُمامأَفْضَلِ أَي نم ِقَالَ إن -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- بِىنِ الننِ أَوسٍ عأَوسِ ب نع
 تَكُملاص فَإِن ةلاالص نم لَىوا عرقَةُ فَأَكْثعالص يهففْخَةُ والن يهفو ض خلق آدم علَيه السلام وفيه قُبِ
ض صلاتُنا علَيك وقَد أَرِمت أَى يقُولُون قَد بليت قَالَ  رتُع كَيفو ِولَ اسا رقَالُوا ي لَىوضَةٌ عرعم

ملا الس لَيهِمع اءالأَنبِْي ادسأْكُلَ أَج ضِ أَن تَ لَى الأَرع مرح لَّ قَدجو زع َا ِإن
It is narrated by Aus ibn Aus † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

The best of your days is the day of Jumu‘a. Ādam ‰ was born and he passed 
away on this day. On this day, the trumpet will be blown, the first time 
[when all creation will be torn asunder] and second time [when mankind 
and jinns will be resurrected]. Therefore, send more üalót and salóm on this 
day; it will be presented to me. The Companions ˆ said, “O Blessed Prophet 
Š! How will our üalót and salóm reach you, you will have become dust?” 
The Blessed Prophet Š responded, “Allah ‹ has forbidden the earth from 
consuming the bodies of the prophets.80”

79al-Mughnõ, 1 ⁄146
80Nasā’õ, f ī Ikthār al-ýalā | al-Sunan al-Kubrā, 1 ⁄519
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 ةعمْالج ومي لَىع ةلاوا الصرأَكْث -لَّمسو  لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ولُ اللَّهسقَالَ قَالَ ر اءدرأَبىِ الد نع
لاتُه حتَّى يفْرغَ منها  ص لَىع رِضَتإلاَِّ ع لَىى ع

ِّ
لائكَةُ وإنِ أَحدا لنَ يصل ْالم ه دهتَش ودهشم َّه فَإِن

 بِىفَن اءالأَنبِْي ادستَأْكُلَ أَج ضِ أَن لَى الأَرع مرح اللَّه ِإن وتْالم دعبقَالَ و وتْالم دعبو قَالَ قُلْت
اللَّه حى يرزَقُ

It is narrated by Abū Dardā’ † that the Blessed Prophet Š:
Increase üalót and salóm upon me on Jumu‘a for it is witnessed by 
the angels. No person sends üalót and salóm upon me except that it is 
continuously presented to me until he himself stops. I said “After death 
also?” He replied, “Yes, after death also. Allah ‹ has forbidden the earth 
from consuming the bodies of the prophets; the prophet of Allah ‹ is 
alive and is provided sustenance.81”

وليَلَةَ   ةعمْالج ومي  لَىع ةلاوا الصرأَكْث  -لَّمسو لَيهع  ُلَّى اص- ِولُ اسر عن أَنسٍَ قَالَ قَالَ 
الجْمعة فَمن صلَّى علَى صلاة صلَّى اُ علَيه عشرا

It is narrated by Anas ibn Mālik † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Send much üalót and salóm upon me on the day and night of Jumu‘a 
because Allah ‹ sends ten blessings upon the one who sends one üalót and 
salóm upon me.82

Note: It is clear from the aforementioned úadõth that we should send üalót 
and salóm upon the Blessed Prophet Š abundantly; though there is greater 
virtue for the day of Jumu‘a, the üalót and salóm is something we should 
make a regular habit on other days as well.
The importance of üalót and salóm on Jumu‘a is also mentioned in 
other aúadõth.

 ةعمْليَلَةُ الج و ةعمْالج ومي اذَا كَان-ِلَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ِولُ اسلَيمِ قَالَ قَالَ رنِ سب انفْوص نع
لَيع ةلا وا الصرفَأَكْث

It is narrated by ýafwān ibn Sulaim † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

81Ibn Māja, Dhikru Wafātihõ | Muüannaf Ibn Abī Shaiba, 2 ⁄ 399
82 al-Sunan al-Kubrā, 3 ⁄249 | al-Mu‘jam al-Ausaø, 1 ⁄245
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Send üalót and salóm upon me abundantly on the day and night of Jumu‘a.83

This same narration is found in Baihaqõ’s Shu‘ab al-ömān with the addition:
 ةاميْالق وما ي عافش ا اَوهِيدش َله تكُن كلَ ذٰلفَع نفَم

I will be a witness for and will intercede on behalf of one who does this on 
the Day of Judgment.84

Which ýal t and Sal m to Read

There are many variations of the üalót and salóm in aúadõth, but the greatest 
of them is the üalót and salóm that is read in üalót, though there is no harm 
if one prefers one reading over another.

The Virtue of Recitation of S rat al-Kahf on Jumu‘a

 ينبو هينا بيمورِ فالن نم َله أَضَاء ةعمْلَةَ الجَلي فالكَْه ةروأَ سقَر نقَالَ م رِىالخُْد يدعأَبىِ س نع
البْيت العْتيقِ

Abū Sa‘īd al-al-Khudrī † said:
A beam of light [nñr] will shine between the house of Allah ‹ and the 
person who recites Sñrat al-Kahf on the night of Jumu‘a.85

يومِ  ف فى  الكَْه ةورأَ سقَر نقَالَ م -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- بِىالن أَن رِىالخُْد يدعأَبىِ س نع
تَينعمْالج ينا بورِ مالن نم َله أَضَاء ةعمْالج

It is narrated by Abñ Sa‘õd al-Khudri † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
The one who recites Sñrat al-Kahf on Jumu‘a will have a light shine from 
one Jumu‘a to the next.86

 ومصعم وفَه ةعمْالج ومي فالكَْه ةورأَ سقَر نم لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص ِولُ اسيٍّ قَالَ قَالَ رلع نع
هنم مصالُ عجالد جرخ ِإنو ةتْنف 

ِّ
إلِىَ ثمَاَنية أَيامٍ من كُل

83Musnad al-Shāfi‘õ, idhā Kāna Yaum al-Jumu‘a
84Shu‘ab al-ömān, Akthirū ‘alayya al-ýalā
85Muüannaf ‘Abd al-Razzāq, 3 ⁄378 | Sunan al-Dārimī, fī Faðl Surat al-Kahf
86al-Sunan al-Kubrā, 3 ⁄ 249 | al-Mustadrak, Tafsīr Surat al-Kahf
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 It is narrated by ‘Alõ † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Whosoever recites Sñrat al-Kahf on Jumu‘a will be protected against every 
evil for eight days and against the Anti-Christ [Dajjól ] if he appears.87

The Virtue of Recitation of S rat al-Dukh n on 
the Night of Jumu‘a

 ةعمج ليَلَة ي انِ فخالد ةورأَ سقَر نم لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص  ِولُ اسقَالَ قَالَ ر ةيررأَبيِ ه نع
َا له غْفُور م حبأَص

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Whoever recites Sñrat al-Dukhān on the night of Jumu‘a will wake up in 
the state of being forgiven for all his sins.88

The Importance of Arriving Early for Jumu‘a and 
Sitting Close to the Imam

Many aúadõth emphasize the importance of arriving early for Jumu‘a. 
Anyone who reads through the history of Islam will realize that waking 
up and arriving early in the masjid for Jumu‘a was a way of life for 
Muslims from the first period [al-qarn al-awwal] after the time of 
the Blessed Prophet Š. They would arrive in the late morning hours 
[ðuúā] or even earlier and sit and recite Qur’an or perform the dhikr 
[remembrance] of Allah ‹.
What is the importance of arriving early for Jumu‘a? This will be 
understood in the next few aúadõth, especially the úadõth of ‘Abd Allāh 
ibn Mas‘ūd † in which the Blessed Prophet Š informed his community 
that those who arrive early for Jumu‘a will be near the mercy of Allah ‹ 
on the Day of Judgment. As for the imam, it is Sunna for him to arrive 
at the time of the sermon.

 ةابنْلَ الجغُس ةعمْالج وملَ ينِ اغْتَسقَالَ م -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولَ اللَّهسر أَن ةيررأَبىِ ه نع
 ثَةالثَّال ةاعى السف احر نمو ةقَرب ب ا قَرَّم َّما قَرب بدنةًَ ومن راح فى الساعة الثَّانية فَكَأَن ثُم راح فَكَأَن

87al-Mustadrak, Tafsīr Sūrat al-Kahf | Shu‘ab al-ömān, man Qara’ Sūrat al-Kahf
88Shu‘ab al-ömān, man Qara’ Sūrat al-Dukhān
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 ةاعى السف احر نمةً واججد ب ا قَرَّم ب كَبشا أَقْرن ومن راح فى الساعة الرابعِة فَكَأَن ا قَرَّم فَكَأَن
 كْر
ِّ
ئكَةُ يستَمعون الذ لاْالم تضَرح امِالإْم جريضَةً فَإِذَا خب ب ا قَرَّم الخَْامسة فَكَأَن

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Whoever bathes on Jumu‘a like a person upon whom bathing is compulsory 
and arrives early at the masjid is as though he gave one camel in charity. 
Whoever arrives after is as though he gave one cow in charity. Whoever 
arrives after that is as though he has given one horned goat in charity. 
Whoever arrives that is as though he has given one chicken in charity. 
Whoever arrives thereafter is as though he has given one egg in charity. 
Then when the imam appears for the sermon, the angels sit and listen to 
the sermon.89

ر إلِىَ الجْمعة ثُم نقَيلُ 
ِّ
ا يقُولُ كُنا نُبك َأَنس تعمقَالَ س يدمح نع

ûumaid said:
I heard Anas ibn Mālik † say,"We arrived early for Jumu‘a then took 
our nap.90"

ئكَةُ علَى  لاْالم قَفَتو ةعمْالج ومي إذَِا كَان  -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - بِىقَالَ قَالَ الن ةيررأَبىِ ه نع
 ثُم ةقَرى ب دهى ي َّذ ى بدنةًَ ثُم كَال دهى ي َّذ ولَ ومثَلُ المْهجرِ كَمثَلِ ال ولَ فَالأَْ بابِ المْسجِد يكْتُبون الأَْ

 كْر
ِّ
كَبشا ثُم دجاجةً ثُم بيضَةً فَإِذَا خرج الإْمِام طَووا صحفَهم ويستَمعون الذ

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
On Jumu‘a, the angels stand by the doors of the masjid and note the 
names of the people as they enter. The first person to enter is like one who 
slaughters a camel, the one after is like one who slaughters a cow, thereafter 
a sheep, then a chicken and then the last is like one who gives an egg in 
charity. Then, when the imam appears [for the sermon], the angels close 
their registers and begin listening to the dhikr of Allah.91

Note: It is understood from the aforementioned aúadõth that those who 
arrive for Jumu‘a after the sermon do not gain the reward of Jumu‘a 
because the angels have closed their register to listen to the sermon. This is 
a warning that everyone should arrive for Jumu‘a before the sermon.
89Bukhārī, Faðl al-Jumu‘a | Muslim, al-ùīb wa al-Siwāk
90Bukhārī, al-Qā’ilat ba‘d al-Jumu‘a  
91Bukhārī, al-Istimā‘ ila al-Khuøba
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عن أَوسِ بنِ أَوسٍ قَالَ قَالَ رسولُ اللَّه -صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم- منِ اغْتَسلَ يوم الجْمعة وغَسلَ 
 خطْوة يخْطُوها أَجر سنة صيامها وقيامها

ِّ
ر وابتَكَر ودناَ واستَمع وأَنصْت كَان لهَ بكُِل وبكَّ

It is narrated by Aus ibn Aus † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Whosoever bathes, gives a bath, wakes up early, arrives early at the masjid, 
sits close to the imam and does not commit foolish acts, he will gain the 
reward of one year of fasting and üalót for each step he takes.92

 قُولُ إذَِا كَاني رِ الكُْوفَةبنلَى ما ع يلع تعمقَالَ س انثْمع أُم هأَترولىَ امم نع ىاناسالخُْر ٍطَاءع نع
يوم الجْمعة غَدت الشياطين برِاياتها إلِىَ الأَسواق فَيرمون الناس باِلتَّرابيِث أَوِ الربائث ويثَبطُونهَم عنِ 
 نلَ مجالرو ةاعس نلَ مجالر ونكْتُبفَي جِدسْابِ المولَى أَبع ونسلجكَةُ فَيئلا ْو المغْد الجْمعة وتَ
 تْظَرِ فَأَنصالناعِ ومتسالا نم يهف نكتَمسا ي سلجلُ مجالر لَسفَإِذَا ج امِالإْم جخْرتَّى يح تَيناعس
ولمَ يلغُْ كَان لهَ كفْلانِ من أَجرٍ فَإِن نأََى وجلَس حيث لاَ يسمع فَأَنصْت ولمَ يلغُْ كَان لهَ كفْلٌ من أَجرٍ 
وإنِ جلَس مجلسا يستَمكن فيه من الاستماعِ والنظَرِ فَلَغَا ولمَ ينصت كَان لهَ كفْلٌ من وِزْرٍ ومن قَالَ 
 كرِ ذٰلى آخقُولُ في ثُم ىءش لْكت هتعمى جف َله لغََا فَلَيس نملغََا و فَقَد هص بِهاحصل ةعمْالج ومي

كقُولُ ذٰلي -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ولَ اللَّهسر تعمس
Aøā’ Khurāsānī narrates from his wife’s [Umm Uthmān] freed slave:

I heard ‘Alõ † say on the pulpit of a masjid in Kñfa, “All the devils 
raise their flags and march towards the markets on Jumu‘a. They lay 
traps and divert the people from Jumu‘a by reminding them of their 
work and responsibilities. On the other hand, the angels sit by the 
doors of the masjids and record the time of every person’s entry that 
so-and-so came in at such and such time and so-and-so at such and 
such time until the imam appears. When one sits close enough to 
hear and see him, then sits quietly and does not commit any foolish 
act, he receives double the reward. If a person sits in a place where he 
cannot hear the imam but sits quietly and does not commit a foolish 
act, he receives a fraction of the reward. If he sits where he can see 
and hear the imam, commits a foolish act and does not sit quietly, he 
receives a fraction of sin. And whoever says to another, ‘Stay quiet’ 
has committed a foolish act and whosever commits a foolish act will 

92Nasā’õ, Faðl Ghusl Yaum al-Jumu‘a
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not gain any reward of Jumu‘a. Then ‘Alõ † said, ‘I heard all this from 
the Blessed Prophet Š.93’”

لاثةًَ قَد سبقُوه فَقَالَ رابعِ أَربعة وما  عبد اِ إلِىَ الجْمعة فَوجد ثَ  عم تجرةَ قَالَ خلقَْمع نع
 نم ونسلجي اسالن ِقُولُ إني -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ِولَ اسر تعمىس

ِّ
رابعِ أَربعة ببِعيد إنِ

ث  ثُم قَالَ رابعِ أَربعة وما  ال اللَّه يوم القْيامة علَى قَدرِ رواحهِم إلِىَ الجْمعات الأَولَ والثَّانى والثَّ
يدعِبب ةعبأَر ِابعر

‘Alqama said:
I went with ‘Abd Allāh ibn Mas‘ūd † to Jumu‘a and found that three 
people had arrived earlier. He said, “The fourth of four, and the fourth of 
four is not bad. Verily, I heard the Blessed Prophet Š say, ‘On the Day of 
Judgment, people’s closeness to Allah ‹ will be in the order in which they 
arrived for Jumu‘a.’” He then said, “The fourth of four, and the fourth of 
four is not bad.94”

 ضرَفع ان ابِ يخْطُب الناس يوم الجْمعة إذِْ دخلَ عثْمان بن عفَّ عن أبَىِ هريرة قاَلَ بينما عمر بن الخَْطَّ
اءدالن دعب ونرَتأَخالٍ يالُ رِجا بفقَاَلَ م رمع ِبه

Abū Huraira † said:
Once, ‘Umar † was delivering a sermon when ‘Uthmón † entered the 
masjid. ‘Umar † pointed towards him and said, “What has happened to 
people that they come late after the adhón?95”

 فَإِن عن سمرة قَالَ قَالَ رسولُ اللَّه -صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم- اُحضُروا الجْمعةَ وادنُوا من الإِْمامِ 
َّه لمَن أَهلها ف عنِ الجْنة وإنِ َّه ليَتَخَلَّ ف عنِ الجْمعة حتى إنِ الرجلَ ليَتَخَلَّ

It is narrated by Samura ibn Jundub † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Frequent the masjid for Jumu‘a and sit close to the imam because a person 
is distanced from Paradise due to his absence from Jumu‘a, though he was 
worthy of being amongst its dwellers.96

93Abū Dāwūd, Faðl al-Jumu‘a
94Ibn Māja, mā Jā’ f i al-Tahjīr
95Muslim, Kitāb al-Jumu‘a 
96Musnad Aúmad, min ûadīthi Samura
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Eating and Resting After Jumu‘a

It was the Sunna of the Blessed Prophet Š and the Companions ˆ to eat 
and nap before þuhr on all other days except Jumu‘a. On Jumu‘a, they 
arrived early at the masjid and ate and napped after Jumu‘a.

ةعمْالج دعيلُ إلاَِّ بَلاَ نقو ولِ اسر دهي عى ف ا نتََغَدا كُنقَالَ م َّه عن سهلِ بنِ سعد أَن
Sahl ibn Sa‘d † said:

We ate and rested after Jumu‘a in the time of the Blessed Prophet Š.97

The Time of Acceptance of Supplication on Jumu‘a

Jumu‘a is exclusively made for worship. This is why every Muslim is 
encouraged to increase supplication and voluntary worship on this day and 
also why Allah ‹, by His infinite mercy, has appointed a special time on 
Jumu‘a in which all supplications are guaranteed acceptance. Though we 
should supplicate as much as possible on Jumu‘a, this time is special because 
of the guarantee of acceptance [which is not to be found in any other time].

عن أَبىِ هريرة أَن رسولَ اللَّه -صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم - ذَكَر يوم الجْمعة فَقَالَ فيه ساعةٌ لاَ يوافقُها 
لُها
ِّ
ه يقَل دِبي ارأَشو - اهِإي طَاهيئًا إلاَِّ أَعالىَ شَتع أَلُ اللَّه سى ي

ِّ
عبد مسلم وهو قَائم يصل

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š was mentioning 
the day of Jumu‘a and said:

There is a time on this day in which any supplication [made at this time] 
for anything while standing in üalót is guaranteed acceptance by Allah ‹. 
Then he gestured by his hand as if to indicate the shortness of this time.98

 ملسا مقُهافوةً لا ياعَلس ةعمْى الجف ِقَالَ إن َّه عن أَبىِ هريرة عنِ النبِى -صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم - أَن
ا إلاَِّ أَعطَاه إيِاه قَالَ وهى ساعةٌ خفيفَةٌ يرا خيهف أَلُ اللَّهسي

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
There is a time on this day when no Muslim asks for any good at this time 
but Allah ‹ will grant him just that. He said, “It is a very short time.99”

97Bukhārī, mā Jā’ f i al-Gharas
98Bukhārī, al-Só‘at allatī f ī Yaum al-Jumu‘a 
99Muslim, fi al-Sā ‘at allatī f ī Yaum al-Jumu‘a
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When is this Time?

The opinions vary amongst the scholars about this time.
1. After the imam sits on the pulpit until the last call for üalót [iqóma]

is made. This should not mean that one can supplicate during 
the sermon, but that the time to supplicate is during the interval 
between the two sermons and also when the imam leaves the pulpit 
until he starts the üalót.

أَباكَ   تعمأَس  رمع  نب  اللَّه  دبع لى  قَالَ  قَالَ   رِىعالأَش موسى  أَبىِ  بنِ   ةدرب أَبىِ   نع
 مَنع قَالَ قُلْت ةعمْالج ةاعأْنِ س ى شف -لَّمسو لَيهع  ُلَّى اص- ولِ اللَّهسر نع  ث دحي
 سلجي  أَن  ينب ما   ىه يقُولُ   -لَّمسو  لَيهع  ُا اللَّه -صلَّى  رسولَ   تعمس يقُولُ   تُهعمس

ةلا تُقْضَى الص إلِىَ أَن امالإِْم
Abū Burda ibn Abõ Mūsā al-Ash‘arī said:

‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Umar † asked me, “Have you heard your father 
say anything regarding the appointed time in Jumu‘a?” I replied, 

“Yes, I have. I heard him say that I [Abū Mūsā Ash‘arī †] heard 
the Blessed Prophet Š say, ‘It is from the time the imam sits on the 
pulpit until üalót is completed.100’”

2. After ‘Aür until sunset: This is the opinion of the majority of scholars.
Imam Tirmidhī narrates that Imam Aúmad said:

َّها بعد صلاة العْصرِ  َّتى تُرجى فيها إجِابةُ الدعوة أَن قَالَ أَحمد أَكْثَر الأَحاديث فى الساعة ال
وتُرجى بعد زَوالِ الشمسِ

The majority of aúadõth prove that this time is after ‘Aür, though 
one can expect it to be any time after noon.101

َّتى تُرجى  َّه قَالَ  التَْمسوا الساعةَ ال عن أَنسَِ بنِ مالك عنِ النبِى -صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم- أَن
فى يومِ الجْمعة بعد العْصرِ إلِىَ غَيبوبة الشمسِ

It is narrated by Anas ibn Mólik † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
100Ibid.
101Tirmidhī, mā Jā’ f i al-Sā‘a
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Look for the time of acceptance on the day of Jumu‘a after ‘Aür until 
sunset.102

 ومي سمالش يهف تومٍ طَلَعي يرخ -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ولُ اللَّهسقَالَ قَالَ ر ةيررأَبىِ ه نع
 ملسم دبا عقُهافوةٌ لاَ ياعس يهفا وهنبِطَ مأُه يهفةَ ونْلَ الجخأُد يهفو مآد قلخ هيف ةعمْالج
 َله تمٍ فَذَكَرلا س نب ِا دبع يتفَلَق ةيررو هقَالَ أَب اهِإي طَاهيئًا إلاَِّ أَعا شيهف أَلُ اللَّهسى فَي

ِّ
يصل

 دعب ىقَالَ ه لَىا عِبه نضْن هذَا الحْديث فَقَالَ أَناَ أَعلَم بتِلْك الساعة فَقُلتْ أَخبرِنى بهِا ولاَ تَ
 ُلَّى اص- ِولُ اسقَالَ ر قَدرِ وصْالع دعب تَكُون كَيف فَقُلْت سمالش بغْر العْصرِ إلِىَ أَن تَ
 نب اللَّه دبا فَقَالَ عيهلَّى فصةُ لاَ ياعالس لْكتى و

ِّ
علَيه وسلَّم- لاَ يوافقُها عبد مسلم وهو يصل

 ةلا الص رتَظنا ي سلجم لَسج نم  -لَّمسو هلَيع ُلَّى اص- ولُ اللَّهسقَالَ ر قَد مٍ أَليَسلاس
لاة قُلْت بلَی قَالَ فَهو ذالكَ   ى صف وفَه

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
The best day upon which the sun rises is the day of Jumu‘a. 
Ādam ‰ was born on this day; he entered and was sent down 
from Paradise on this day, and the Day of Judgment will take 
place on this day. There is a special time on this day in which 
Allah ‹ will grant a person anything he asks for [in this time] 
while in üalót.103

Abñ Huraira † said:
Then I met ‘Abd Allāh ibn Salām † and I narrated this úadõth 
to him. He said, “I know this time.” I said, “Then tell me and 
do not be stingy in this matter.” He said, “It is after ‘Aür until 
sunset.” I said, “How can it be after ‘Aür when the Blessed 
Prophet Š said, ‘Any supplication made at this time for anything 
while in üalót’ and praying üalót during this time is forbidden?” 
‘Abd Allāh ibn Salām † said, “Did the Blessed Prophet Š not say, 
‘Whoever waits for the next üalót is as though he is in üalót?’” I 
said, “Why not?” He said, “This is how it is after ‘Aür.104”

102Ibid.
103Muslim, Faðl Yaum al-Jumu‘a | Tirmidhī, mā Jā’ f ī Faðl Yaum al-Jumu‘a 
104Ibid.
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An Amazing Incident

There is an amazing incident narrated in Muüannaf ‘Abd al-Razzāq about 
this special time of Jumu‘a. ‘Abd Allāh ibn Abī ùalúa † said:

Once, the Blessed Prophet Š was leading ‘Aür on Jumu‘a when a dog came 
in and was about to pass in front of the congregation when he suddenly 
crumbled in a heap and died. After üalót, the Blessed Prophet Š asked the 
Companions ˆ, “Who cursed this dog?” One man said, “I did, O Blessed 
Prophet Š.” In ùabarānī it is narrated that this person was Sa‘d ibn Abī 
Waqāü †. The Blessed Prophet Š said, “You cursed him at a time when 
supplications are guaranteed acceptance.”

The Sunna Recitation for ýalat of Jumu‘a
In Jumu‘a, the Blessed Prophet Š recited Sñrat al-A‘lā in the first unit and 
Sñrat al-Ghāshiya in the second, and sometimes Sñrat al-Jumu‘a in the 
first unit and Sñrat al-Munāfiqūn in the second.

 ةيررو ها أَبَلَّى لنةَ فَص عنِ بنِ أَبىِ رافعٍ قَالَ استَخْلَف مروان أَبا هريرة علَى المْدينة وخرج إلِىَ مكَّ
 ةيررا هأَب كْترقَالَ - فَأَد - قُونافنْكَ الم اءإذَِا ج ةرالآخ ةكْعى الرف ةعمْالج ةورس دعأَ بةَ فَقَرعمْالج
 ةيررو هفَقَالَ أَب ا باِلكُْوفَةأُ بهِِمقْربٍ يأَبىِ طَال نب ىلع كَان تَينورِبس أْتقَر َّك حين انصْرف فَقُلْت لهَ إنِ

ةعمْالج وما يأُ بهِِمقْري -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ولَ اللَّهسر تعمس ى
ِّ
إنِ

Ibn Abī Rāfi‘ said:
Marwān appointed Abū Huraira † the governor of Madina and left for Makka. 
Then Abñ Huraira † led us in Jumu‘a and recited Sñrat al-Jumu‘a in the first unit 
and Sñrat al-Munāfiqūn in the second.” Abū Rāfi‘ said, “After üalót, I met Abñ 
Huraira † and said to him, ‘You recited the same two suras ‘Alõ †  used to recite in 
Kñfa.’” Abū Huraira † said, “I heard the Blessed Prophet Š recite these two suras 
in Jumu‘a.105”

  ةعمْى الجفينِ ويدْى العأُ فقْري -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ولُ اللَّهسر قَالَ كَان يرشنِ بانِ بمعنِ النع
 داحومٍ وى يةُ فعمْالجو يدْالع عتَمإذَِا اجقَالَ و ةيالغَْاش يثدلْ أَتَاكَ حه لَى والأَع كبر محِ اسبس

تَينلا ى الصا أَيضًا فأُ بهِِمقْري
105Muslim, mā Yaqra’u fī ýalāt al-Jumu‘a
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Nau‘mān ibn Bashīr † said:
In both ‘Eids and in Jumu‘a, the Blessed Prophet Š recited Sñrat al-A‘ló 
and Sñrat al-Ghóshiya. If ‘Eid and Jumu‘a fell on the same day, he recited 
the same suras in both ‘Eid and Jumu‘a.106

The Sunna Recitation for Fajr on Jumu‘a
The Blessed Prophet Š would recite Sñrat al-Sajda in the first unit and Sñrat 
al-Dahr in the second unit of the Fajr üalót on Jumu‘a most of the time.

 ةكْعي الر زِيلُ فالم تَن ةعمْالج ومحِ يبي الص أُ فقْري كَان لَّمسو لَيهع لَّى اللَّهص ي عن أَبيِ هريرة أَن النبِ
ا  ذْكُوريئًا مش كُني َرِ لمهالد نم ينانِ حْلَى الإْنِسلْ أَتىَ عه ةيي الثَّان فولىَ و الأُْ

Abū Huraira † said:
The Blessed Prophet Š used to recite Sñrat al-Sajda in the first unit and Sñrat 
al-Dahr in the second unit of Fajr üalót on Jumu‘a.107

In the narration of al-Mu‘jam al-ýaghīr, the words are yudīmu ‘alā Dhālik 
(the Blessed Prophet Š was consistent on this).

The Virtue of Praying Fajr in Congregation 
on Jumu‘a

عن أَبيِ عبيدة بنِ الجْراحِ قَالَ قَالَ رسولُ اللَّه صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم  ما من الصلَوات صلاة أَفْضَلُ 
َا له غْفُور إلاِ م كُمنا مههِدش نم بسا أَحمو ةاعمْي الج ف ةعمْالج ومرِ يالفَْج لاة ص نم

It is narrated by Abū ‘Ubaida † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
The best of üalót is Fajr on the day of Jumu‘a when prayed in congregation. 
I expect forgiveness for one who prays Fajr in congregation.108

In a úadõth in Baihaqī, ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Umar † said to Hamrān:
Don’t you know that the Blessed Prophet Š said, “The best of üalóts on 
Jumu‘a is Fajr when prayed in congregation.”

106Ibid.
107Ibid.
108al-Mu‘jam al-Kabīr, 1 ⁄158
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The Adhan of Jumu‘a
Only one call was made for Jumu‘a üalót in the time of the Blessed Prophet 
Š. When the Blessed Prophet Š sat on the pulpit, Bilāl † would stand by 
the door of the masjid which faced the house of the Blessed Prophet Š and 
called out the adhón. Then in the time of ‘Uthmón †, when he saw people 
arriving late for üalót, he added another adhón.
Since people arrived early for Jumu‘a in the time of the Blessed Prophet Š, 
Abu Bakr †, and ‘Umar †, the adhón was delivered immediately before 
the sermon when most people were already present. However, in the time 
of ‘Uthmón  †, the situation had changed drastically due to the conquests 
and influx of new Muslims who did not have the same spirit for worship 
as the Companions ˆ and would arrive late for Jumu‘a.
It is understood that arriving for Jumu‘a during the sermon [as opposed 
to before the sermon] without reasonable excuse, is sinful. Therefore, 
‘Uthmón † instituted another adhón to bring people to the masjid early.
‘Alõ † continued this practice after ‘Uthmón † and the Companions ˆ of 
the time endorsed it. Since then the Muslim community has also upheld this 
practice, making the first adhón outside the masjid and the second facing the 
imam shortly before the sermon. Given that we are ordered to follow the 
ways of the rightly guided caliphs; therefore, both adhóns are Sunna.
The úadõth states:

عنِ العْرباضِ بنِ سارِيةَ قَال صلَّى بنِا رسولُ اللَّه -صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم- ذَات يومٍ ثُم أَقْبلَ علَينا 
 ه ذه كَأَن ولَ اللَّهسا رلٌ يفَقَالَ قَائ ا القُْلُوبهنم جِلَتوو ونيْا العهنم فَتيغَةً ذَرلظَةً بوعا مظَنعفَو
 نم َّه ا فَإِن يشبا ح دبع ِإنو ةاع ى اللَّه والسمعِ والطَّ بتَِقْو يكُما فَقَالَ  أُوصإلِيَن دهاذَا تَععٍ فَم دوظَةُ موعم
ا فَعلَيكُم بسِنتى وسنة الخُْلَفَاء المْهديين الراشدين تمَسكُوا بهِا  يرفًا كَثلا تى اخ ريى فَس دعب كُمنم ش عي

وا علَيها باِلنواجِذ وإيِاكُم ومحدثَات الأُمورِ فَإِن كُلَّ محدثَة بدِعةٌ وكُلَّ بدِعة ضَلالةٌَ  وعضُّ
Irbāð ibn Sāria † said:

The Blessed Prophet Š led us in üalót one day. [After üalót], he turned 
to us and delivered a spirited talk that made the eyes cry and the hearts 
shudder. Then someone said, “It seems as if this is parting advice. What 
do you advise us?” The Blessed Prophet Š said, “I ask that you fear Allah 
‹, to follow and obey the amir even if he is black. Whosoever remains 
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alive after me will witness turmoil. At that time, hold on to my Sunna 
and the Sunna of the rightly guided caliphs; hold to it strongly and grab 
it with your teeth. Save yourself from innovations because every new 
thing is an innovation [bid‘a] and every innovation is a deviation.109”

This úadõth emphasizes the importance of adhering to the Sunnas of the 
rightly guided caliphs, which also includes the first adhón. This is why 
the Muslim community has preserved this practice to this day, except for 
the unfortunate few who call it an innovation. How sad it is that the very 
thing the Blessed Prophet Š orders us to hold onto tightly is being called 
an innovation and a deviation! May Allah ‹ bless everyone with guidance.

Attending the Congregation of Jumu‘a

Jumu‘a üalót can only be observed in congregation; therefore, if anyone 
arrives late and misses the congregation, he must pray þuhr instead. 
However, since the sermon is also a part of Jumu‘a, one must attend it 
from the beginning as well.
If one arrives late and catches any part of üalót with the congregation, he 
has prayed Jumu‘a üalót. If he joined after it began but before it finished, 
he has prayed the üalót of Jumu‘a though he is sinful. This is the opinion 
of ‘Abd Allāh ibn Mas‘ūd † and Muādh †, while other Companions ˆ 
hold different opinions in this regard.

الركْعتَانِ   ْفَاتَته  نمو ى  رأُخ إلِيَها   ف ض فَلْي ركْعةً    ةعمْالج  نم كَ  رأَد  نم قَالَ   ودعسم ابنِ  وعنِ 
ا عبأَر  

ِّ
فَلْيصل

‘Abd Allāh ibn Mas‘ūd † said:
Whosoever catches one unit of Jumu‘a should add another, but if he misses 
both, he would have to pray the four units of þuhr.110

أْتُوها  لاة فَلا تَ الص تيمقُولُ إذَِا أُقي - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولَ اللَّهسر تعمقَالَ س ةيررأَبىِ ه نع
وا وما فَاتَكُم فَأَتموا  تسَعون وأْتُوها تَمشون علَيكُم السكينةُ فَما أَدركْتُم فَصلُّ

Abū Huraira † said:
I heard the Blessed Prophet Š say, “Do not rush for üalót once it has 

109Abū Dāwūd, fī Luzūm al-Sunna | Ibn Māja, fī Ittibā‘ Sunnat al-Khulafā | Musnad 
Aúmad, ûadīth ‘Irbāð Ibn Sória
110al-Mu‘jam al-Kabīr, 8 ⁄ 250 | Majma‘ al-Zawāid 2 ⁄192
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begun, but walk [towards the congregation] and come gracefully, then 
pray whatever part of üalót you catch and complete whatever you miss.111”

Note: Since the above úadõth is general in meaning, it is inclusive of the 
üalót of Jumu‘a also. The narration below, however, specifically mentions 
Jumu‘a along with the other üalóts.

- من أَدركَ ركْعةً من صلاة الجْمعة وغَيرها  لَّمسو هلَيع ُلَّى اص- ولُ اللَّهسقَالَ قَالَ ر رمنِ عنِ ابع
 تُهلا ص تَتم قَدى و را أُخإلِيَه ف ضفَلْي

It is narrated by ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Umar † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Whoever catches one unit of Jumu‘a or any other üalót should add another 
unit to it, then his üalót will be complete.112

[If one misses one or more than one unit in a three or four-unit üalót (þuhr, 
‘asr, maghrib, or ‘ishó’), he must add as many units to the end as he missed 
in the beginning in order to complete his üalót].

Traveling on Jumu‘a

It is permissible to travel on Jumu‘a if a person begins his journey before 
noon. However, since Jumu‘a becomes compulsory upon a local after 
noon, he should not leave without praying Jumu‘a unless he is certain of 
praying it in another masjid.

 ِةُ قَالَ إنعمْقَالَ الج كبِسحا يقَالَ م لَتَهاحقَلَ رع قَد لاجابِ ر عن  قَيسٍ قَالَ رأَى عمر بن الخَْطَّ
با فَاذْه رافسم بِسةَ لاَ تَحعمْالج

Qais said:
‘Umar † once saw someone who had tied his mount. ‘Umar † asked him, 
“What stopped you from traveling?” He replied, “Jumu‘a.” ‘Umar † said, 
“Go! Jumu‘a does not stop you from traveling.113”

When ‘Eid and Jumu‘a Coincide

If ‘Eid falls on Jumu‘a, the ‘Eid üalót will not make up for Jumu‘a üalót. 
111Bukhārī, Qaul al-Rajul Fātatnā al-ýalā | Muslim, Istiúbāb Ityān al-ýalā
112Dóraquønõ, f õ ManYudriku al-Jumu‘a
113al-Sunan al-Kubrā, 3 ⁄184 | Muüannaf ‘Abd Razzāq 3 ⁄ 250
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We should remember that Jumu‘a is obligatory and its compulsoriness is 
mentioned in the Qur’an; whereas, ‘Eid üalót is Sunna or at the most necessary 
[wājib]. In that case, how can the Sunna of ‘Eid cancel out something greater 
[an obligatory act] than itself? Some people who are of this opinion have 
misunderstood certain aúadõth that are being mentioned below.

َّه قَال لقََد اجتَمع فى يومكُم هذَا عيدانِ  عن أَبىِ هريرة عن رسولِ اللَّه -صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم- أَن
 ونعمجَّا م فَمن شاء أَجزأَه من الجْمعة وإنِ

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Two ‘Eids have coincided on this day. Whoever wishes, Jumu‘a will suffice 
for him; but we will be praying Jumu‘a.114

Let us take a look at a few things in this úadõth:
1. Many eminent úadõth masters criticize the chain of this úadõth.

ûāfiþ ibn ûajar, Dāraquønī, and Imam Aúmad ibn ûanbal all agree 
that this úadõth is with a broken chain.

2. Even if this úadõth was unbroken [muttaüil], it is a solitary chain of
transmission [al-khabr al-wāhid] and the Muslim community is 
unanimous that a solitary chain úadõth cannot alter or void a ruling 
of the Qur’an.

3. In the aforementioned úadõth, the Blessed Prophet Š is not addressing
the locals but rather villagers who lived in the outskirts of Madina.

 نلَّم فَقَالَ مسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - بِىالن دهلَى عانِ عيدع عتَمزِيزِ قَالَِ اجْالع دنِ عبب رمع نع
أَحب أَن يجلس من أَهلِ العْالية فَلْيجلس فى غَير حرجٍ

Imam Shāfi‘õ narrated from ‘Umar ibn ‘Abd al-‘Azīz:
Two ‘Eids coincided in the time of the Blessed Prophet Š. The 
Blessed Prophet Š announced, “Whoever, from amongst the people 
of the outbound areas, wishes to stay [for Jumu‘a] may stay.115

The aforementioned statement clarifies that the Blessed Prophet Š 
was addressing the people from the outbound areas upon whom 
Jumu‘a was not compulsory [as mentioned in a previous chapter].

114Abū Dāwūd, idhā Wāfaqa Yaum al-Jumu‘a 
115Kitāb al-Umm, 1 ⁄274
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In the above úadõth, the words are innā Mujammi‘ūn [we will pray 
Jumu‘a]. “We” is referring to the people of Madina who prayed their 
Jumu‘a with the Blessed Prophet Š.
This is why when two ‘Eids coincided in the caliphate of ‘Uthmón 
†, he announced:

 فرْانص لَّى ثُمفَص اءفَج ان عن أَبىِ عبيد مولىَ ابنِ أَزْهر قَالَ شهِدت العْيد مع عثْمان بنِ عفَّ
 رتَظني أَن ةيالْلِ العأَه نم بأَح نانِ فَميدهذَٰا ع كُمومى يف لكَُم عتَماج قَد َّه فَخَطَب وقَالَ إنِ

َله ْنتأَذ فَقَد جِعري أَن بأَح نما وهرتَظنةَ فَلْيعمْالج
Today, two ‘Eids have coincided; those villagers who wish to wait for 
Jumu‘a may wait, but if someone wants to return, I will not stop him.116

‘Uthmón † is repeating what the Blessed Prophet Š said previously 
that the villagers are allowed to return to their villages in the outskirts 
of Madina.117 We learn from this that Jumu‘a was compulsory upon 
the people of Madina and the concession [not to pray Jumu‘a] was 
only for those who lived outside of Madina.
Another point to remember is that there is no evidence that the 
Blessed Prophet Š and the righteous caliphs ever cancelled Jumu‘a 
üalót because of ‘Eid.

The Sunnas before and after Jumu‘a
Praying four units before and four after Jumu‘a is Sunna, though some aúadõth 
narrate six units after Jumu‘a. This proves that of six units, four are emphasized 
Sunnas [muakkada] while two are unemphasized [ghair muakkada].

 ةعمْالج دعا ب ي
ِّ
عن أَبىِ هريرة قَالَ قَالَ رسولُ اللَّه - صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم -  من كَان منكُم مصل

ا  عبأَر 
ِّ
فَلْيصل

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Whoever amongst you prays after Jumu‘a should pray four units.118

116Muwaøøa’, al-Amr bi al-ýalā
117The chain of transmission of this hadith is verbatim in Bukhārī.
118Muslim, al-ýalāt ba‘d al-Jumu‘a | Abū Dāwūd, al-ýalāt ba‘d al-Jumu‘a
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ي قَبلَ الجْمعة  أَربع ركَعات وبعدها أَربع ركَعات قَالَ اَبو إسحاقَ 
ِّ
عن قَتَادة أَن ابن مسعود كَان يصل

اق أْخذُ عبد الرزَّ ي ِبهو اتكَعر تس ةعمْالج دعي ب
ِّ
ي يصل لع كَانو

Qatāda said:
‘Abd Allāh ibn Mas‘ūd † would pray four units before and four after Jumu‘a.

Abū Isúāq narrates that ‘Alõ † used to pray six units after Jumu‘a; and this 
is the opinion of ‘Abd al-Razzāq.119”

ا  عبا أَرهدعبا و عبأَر  ةعمْلَ الجي قَب
ِّ
عن أَبيِ عبد الرحمنِٰ السلَمي قَالَ كَان عبد اِ يأْمرناَ أَن نُصل

ا عباَر ثُم تَينكَعا رهدعي ب
ِّ
حتىٰ جاءناَ علي فَأَمرناَ أَن نُصل

Abū ‘Abd al-Raúmān al-Sulamī said:
‘Abd Allāh ibn Mas‘ūd † ordered us to pray four units before and four after 
Jumu‘a until ‘Alõ † came and told us to pray two units, then four units 
after Jumu‘a [i.e., ‘Alõ † told them to pray six units altogether].120

 تَينكَعر ةعمْالج دعب ٍم ثُملا ِبس نهينلُ بفْصا لاَ ي عبأَر ةعمْلَ الجى قَب
ِّ
َّه كَان يصل عن عبد اِ بنِ عمر أَن

ا عبأَر ثُم
It is narrated about ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Umar † that he would pray four units [before 
Jumu‘a] without salām, then two units followed by four units after Jumu‘a.121

 نهنم يءي شلُ ففْصا لاَ ي عبأَر ةعمْلَ الجقَب كَعري لَّمسو هلَيع لَّى اللَّهص ي عنِ ابنِ عباسٍ قَالَ كَان النبِ
‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Abbās † said:

The Blessed Prophet Š prayed four units before Jumu‘a and did not say 
salām in between.122

ي قَبلَ الجْمعة أَربعاً وبعدها أَربعاً يجعلُ 
ِّ
يٍّ قَالَ كَان رسولُ اِ صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم يصل لع نع

ي آخرِهن ركْعةً  ف يملالتَّس

119Muüannaf ‘Abd al-Razzóq, 3 ⁄247
120Ibid.
121Sharú Ma‘ānī al-Āthār, al-Taøawwu bi al-Lail wa al-Nahār
122 Ibn Māja, mā Jā’ f i al-ýalāt qabl al-Jumu‘a 
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‘Alõ † said:
The Blessed Prophet Š prayed four units before and four units after Jumu‘a 
and said salām in the last units only [i.e., he did not pray four units in units 
of two]123.

B

123Lisān al-Mīzān, 2 ⁄419
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Sunnas of Leading Jumu‘a

To Greet with Salam after Ascending 
the Pulpit

Some aúadõth narrate that the Blessed Prophet Š would greet with salām 
[al-salóm ‘alaikum] after ascending the pulpit (though these aúadõth are 
weak individually, they are reliable [úasan] collectively). This is further 
corroborated by aúadõth that narrate the virtue of greeting another Muslim 
upon meeting him.
It should be noted here that salóm is not an integral part of Jumu‘a or the 
sermon but only a greeting when one Muslim meets another. The Blessed 
Prophet Š would enter the masjid when it was time to deliver the sermon, 
go directly to the pulpit, greet with salām and then sit down.

لَّمس ربنْالم دعإذَِا ص كَان - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - بِىالن أَن اللَّه دبنِ عابرِِبج نع
Jābir ibn ‘Abd Allāh † said:

The Blessed Prophet Š would greet with salām when he ascended the 
pulpit.124

 نم رِهبنم دنع نلَى مع لَّمس ةعمْالج ومي جِدسْلَ المخإذَِا د لَّمسو هلَيع لَّى اللَّهص ولُ اللَّهسر كَان 
لَيهِمع لَّماسِ ، فَسإلِىَ الن هجتَو ربنْالم دعلُوسِ ، فَإِذَا صْالج

‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Umar † said:
124Ibn Māja, mā Jā’ f i al-Khuøba
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When the Blessed Prophet Š arrived in the masjid on Jumu‘a, he first greeted 
the people around the pulpit, then ascended the pulpit, turned towards the 
people and said salām again.125

Standing Motionless during Delivery of 
the Sermon

The imam should not make unnecessary movements with his hands or 
body in the sermon [this condition only applies to the sermon of Jumu‘a 
and not to any other talk or speech given on matters of Dõn]. In fact, it 
is one of the conditions of the sermon that the imam avoid unecessary 
movements with his hands or body.

 ينِ لقََددْالي اتَينه اللَّه حفَقَالَ قَب يهدا ي عافرِ ربنْلَى المع انورم نب رِأَى بشةَ قَالَ ريبؤنِ رب ةارمع نع
 هعببإِِص ارأَشكَذَا وه ه دِقُولَ بيي لَى أَنع زِيدا يم - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولَ اللَّهسر أَيتر

ةحبسْالم
‘Umāra ibn Ru’aiba said he saw Bishr ibn Marwān standing on the pulpit 
gesturing upwards with his hands [like orators]. He said:

May Allah ‹ ruin these hands. Verily, I saw the Blessed Prophet Š, and he 
did not move his hands more than this much [demonstrating with his hand, 
he raised his index finger to show how little movement the Blessed Prophet Š 
made in the sermon].126

Delivering the Sermon while Standing

 الآن لُونا تفَْعكَم قُومي ثُم دقْعي ا ثُم مقَائ خْطُبي - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - بِىالن قَالَ كَان رمنِ عنِ ابع
Ibn ‘Umar † says:

The Blessed Prophet Š stood to deliver the sermon, then sat, then stood 
again as you do now.127

 قُومي ثُم سلجي ا ثُم مقَائ خْطُبي كَان - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولَ اللَّهسر أَن ةرمنِ سابرِِ بج نع
ةلاص أَلفَْى نم أَكْثَر هعم لَّيتص اللَّهو فَقَد كَذَب ا فَقَد سالج خْطُبي كَان َّه ا فَمن نبَأَكَ أَن مقَائ خْطُبفَي

125al-Mu‘jam al-Kabīr, 11 ⁄ 321 | al-Mu‘jam al-Ausaø, 14 ⁄444
126Muslim, Takhfīf al-ýalā
127Bukhārī, al-Khuøbat Qāiman
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Jābir ibn Samura † said:
The Blessed Prophet Š would stand while delivering the sermon, then 
sit, then stand again. Therefore, whoever tells you the Blessed Prophet 
Š delivered the sermon in a sitting position is a liar. I swear by Allah ‹, I 
have prayed more than two thousand üalót with the Blessed Prophet Š.128

تَكَلَّملاَ ي ةدقَع دقْعي ا ثُم مقَائ خْطُبي - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - بِىالن أَيتقَالَ ر ةرمنِ سابرِِ بج نع
Jābir ibn Samura Š said:

I saw the Blessed Prophet Š delivering the sermon while standing, then he 
sat for a short interval in which he did not talk.129

ا  دقَاع خْطُبكَمِ يْالح أُم ننِ بمح الر دبعو جِدسْلَ المخقَالَ د ةرجنِ عبِ بكَع نع ةيدبأَبيِ ع نع
وا إلِيَها  ا انفَْضُّ وَله أَو ةارجأَوا تإذَِا رالىَ وتَع قَالَ اللَّها ودقَاع خْطُبي ذَا الخَْبِيثوا إلِىَ هفَقَالَ انظُْر

ا مكُوكَ قَائَترو
It is narrated by Abñ ‘Ubaida that:

Ka‘b ibn ‘Ujra † entered the masjid when ‘Abd al-Raúmān ibn Umm 
al-ûakam was sitting and delivering the sermon. He said, “Look at this 
despicable, vile person [khabīth] delivering the sermon while sitting even 
though Allah ‹ says, ‘But when they saw a transaction or a diversion, [O 
Muúammad Š], they rushed to it and left you standing.130’”

Note: Ka‘b ibn ‘Ujra † took evidence from the verse ‘and left you standing’ 
to prove that the sermon must be delivered standing because the verse 
was revealed regarding an incident in which the Blessed Prophet Š was 
delivering the sermon of Jumu‘a while standing.

Short Interval between Two Sermons

 لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولُ اللَّهسر خْطُبي كَان كَيف ةرمس نب ِابرج ْأَلتبٍ قَالَ س رنِ حب اكمس نع
قُومي ثُم ةدقَع دقْعي كَان َّه وسلَّم - قَالَ كَان يخْطُب قَائماً غَير أَن

Simāk ibn ûarb said:
I asked Jābir ibn Samura †, “How did the Blessed Prophet Š deliver a 

128Muslim, Dhikr al-Khuøbatain
129Abū Dāwūd, al-Khuøbat Qāiman | Nasā’õ, al-Sukūt f i al-Qa‘da
130Muslim, fī Qaulihī wa idhā Ra’au Tijāratan | Nasā’õ, Qiyām al-Imām fi al-Khuøba
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sermon?” He replied, “He stood during the sermon, but sat for a short 
interval and then stood again.131”

Delivering a Short Sermon

The Blessed Prophet Š always delivered short Jumu‘a sermons and wished 
that the leaders in his community do the same. Nowadays we observe that 
the sermons are extremely long, which is directly opposed to the Sunna 
of the Blessed Prophet Š. In fact, in one úadõth the Blessed Prophet Š 
specifically mentions that long sermons and short üalóts are a clear sign of 
ignorance and shallow understanding in the Dõn.

يقْرأُ  و قُومي ثُم سلجي ا ثُممقَائ خْطُبي - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - بِىالن قَالَ كَان ةرمنِ سابرِِ بج نع
ا وصلاتُه قَصدا دقَص تُهطْبخ َكَانتلَّ وجو زع اللَّه ذْكُري و اتآي

Jābir ibn Samura † says:
The Blessed Prophet Š would stand and deliver the sermon, then sit and 
stand again. He would recite the Qur’an during the sermon and remember 
Allah ‹. His sermon and üalót were both in moderation [i.e., not long].132

 تفَلَو كُن تزأَوجو لَغْتأَب قْظَانِ لقََدْا اليا أَبا يلَ قُلْنَا نزلَغَ فَلَمأَبو زفَأَوج ارما عنطَبلٍ خائو وقَالَ أَب
 رصقلِ وجالر ةلا طُولَ ص نقُولُ اي -لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص- ولَ اللَّهسر تعمى س

ِّ
تَنفَّست فَقَالَ إنِ

ا رحانِ سيْالب نم ِإنا و دقَص تُهلاصا و دقَص تُهطْبخ َكَانتو قْهِهف نةٌ منئ م هتطْبخ
Abū Wā’il says:

‘Ammār † delivered a short and eloquent sermon. When he stepped off the 
pulpit we said to him, “O Abū al-Yaqþān! You gave a very short and eloquent 
sermon. You should have at least taken a breath in between.” He said, “I heard 
the Blessed Prophet Š say, ‘lengthening the üalót and shortening the sermon is 
a sign of understanding in the Dõn. Therefore, make the üalót long and keep 
the sermon short; and some talks have the effect of magic.133’”

 ومظَةَ يوعْيلُ المطلاَ ي - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولُ اللَّهسر قَالَ كَان ىائوالس ةرمنِ سابرِِ بج نع
اتيرسي اتمكَل نا هَّم الجْمعة إنِ

131Musnad Aúmad, ûadīth Jābir 42 ⁄ 322
132Nasā’õ, al-Qirā’ fī Khutbat al-Thānia | Ibn Māja, mā Jā’ fi al-Khutba
133Muslim, Takhfīf al-ýalā, al-Sunan al-Kubrā, 3 ⁄ 208
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Jābir ibn Samura † says:
The Blessed Prophet Š did not lengthen the sermon on Jumu‘a; his 
sermons were a few short words.134

 ةلاطُولَ الصو ةالخُْطْب رصق أَن لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص  ي ي ابن مسعود عنِ النبِ نعي ِا دبع نع
 قَوم كُمدعي بأْتيس َّه ئنةٌ من فقْه الرجلِ فَأَطيلُوا الصلاة وأَقْصروا الخُْطْبةَ فَإِن من البْيانِ سحرا وأن م

ةلا الص ونرقْصيو الخُْطَب نلُويطي
It is narrated by ‘Abd Allāh ibn Mas‘ūd † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

Shortening the sermon and lengthening the üalót is a sign of the speaker’s 
[khaøīb’s] understanding [in the Dõn]; therefore, make the üalót long and the 
sermons short. Indeed, some talks have the effect of magic and soon a people 
will come after you who will lengthen the sermons and shorten the üalót.135

ي مع رسولِ اللَّه صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم الجْمعةَ 
ِّ
كْوعِ عن أَبيِه قَالَ كُنا نُصل عن إيِاسِ بنِ سلَمةَ بنِ الأَْ

ِلُّ بهتَظَئًا نس يطَانِ فَيْلحل ا نجَِدمو جِعرفَن
Salama ibn Akwa‘ † says:

When we returned praying from Jumu‘a behind the Blessed Prophet Š, 
the walls would not produce enough shadow for us to take shade under.136

This úadõth proves that the üalót and sermon were extremely short and 
people would leave after Jumu‘a quickly.
In our times, the Jumu‘a sermon is usually delivered in languages other 
than Arabic. One of the many problems with this is that they are longer 
than the üalót and then many imams are not particular about reciting the 
Sunna suras for üalót. They recite short suras to make up for the time they 
take to deliver their thirty to forty-five minute long sermons.
Another issue with these sermons is that people take their time in 
arriving for Jumu‘a because they know the sermon will be long, even 
though all the madhóhib [four schools of jurisprudence] are unanimous 
that one must arrive for Jumu‘a before the sermon. Also, since the 
sermon is long many people will gossip or do foolish things, thereby 
wasting their reward for Jumu‘a. For example, they will play with their 
134Abū Dāwūd, Iqüār al-Khuøab
135Musnad al-Bazzār, Qaür al-Khuøba | Musnad al-Firdaus, 1 ⁄ 238
136Muslim, ýalāt al-Jumu‘a úīn Tazūl
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hair, glasses, clothing, phone or even the carpet. All of this is due to our 
neglect of the Sunna of the Blessed Prophet Š, which is to shorten the 
sermon and lengthen the üalót.

Requirements of the Sermon

It is known from aúadõth that the Blessed Prophet Š began his sermon 
with praise of Allah ‹, but the question is what is one to do after that? The 
answer to this is explained in the following aúadõth:

 دْكَالي فَهِى دها تَشيهف ليَس ةطْبقَالَ  كُلُّ خ - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - بِىنِ النع ةيررأَبىِ ه نع
اءذْمْالج

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Any sermon without tashahhud [I bear witness that there is no god but 
Allah ‹ and the Blessed Prophet Š is His messenger] is like a leprotic hand 
[i.e., it is useless].137

 اتنمؤ ْالمو  يننمؤ ْلمل  رتَغْفسي  كَان  لَّمسو  هلَيع  ُا صلَّى   ِا رسولَ   أَن بٍ  دنج بنِ   ةرمس  نع
ةعمكُلَّ ج اتملسْالمو ينملسْالمو

Samura ibn Jundub † said:
The Blessed Prophet Š sought forgiveness from Allah ‹ [istighfār] every Jumu‘a 
for every believing man and woman and every Muslim man and woman.138

عنِ ابنِ شهابٍ قَالَ بلَغَنا أَن رسولَ اِ صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم  كَان يبدأُ فَيجلس علَى المْنبرِ فَإِذَا 
ا ثُم قَام فَخَطَب الخُْطْبةَ الثَّانيةَ   رسئًا ي يش لَسج ثُم ولىٰ  ن قَام فَخَطَب الخُْطْبةَ الأُْ

ِّ
ؤذ ْالم كَتس

أَ علَيها وهو قَائم علَى  حتىٰ إذَِا قَضَاها استَغْفَر اَ ثُم نزَلَ فَصلَّى وكَان إذَِا قَام أَخذَ عصا فَتَوكَّ
كذٰل لُونفْعي انثْمعو رمعو يقدكْرٍ الصو بأَب كَان رِ ثُمبنْالم

Ibn Shihāb † said:
It has reached us that the Blessed Prophet Š would first ascend the pulpit 
and when the caller gave the adhón, he would stand up to deliver the 

137Abū Dāwūd, fi al-Khuøba | Tirmidhī, mā Jā’ fī Khuøbat al-Nikāú
138Majma‘ al-Zawāid, 2 ⁄190
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first sermon. He then would sit for a short while then stand up again and 
delivered the second part of the sermon. When the sermon was finished, 
he would repent to Allah ‹, descend the pulpit and lead the üalót. When 
the Blessed Prophet Š stood up, he used a stick that he leaned on while 
standing; and Abū Bakr †, ‘Umar †, and ‘Uthmón † did the same.139

Holding a Stick [‘A  ] During the Sermon

The Blessed Prophet Š carried a stick with him that he leaned on during 
the sermon as stated in the aforementioned úadõth.

Delivering the Sermon on the Pulpit

When the masjid was first built and there was no pulpit, the Blessed 
Prophet Š delivered his sermons leaning on the stump of a date-palm 
tree [the pulpit was made some time later]. When the Blessed Prophet 
Š ascended the pulpit to deliver the sermon, the Companions ˆ heard 
a sound like the crying of a baby. They realized it was coming from the 
same stump that the Blessed Prophet Š leaned on during the sermon. The 
Blessed Prophet Š descended from the pulpit and caressed the stump with 
his blessed hand until it became quiet. Nonetheless, the Blessed Prophet Š 
delivered his sermon on the pulpit.

نصْارِ قَالتَ لرسولِ اللَّه صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم يا رسولَ اللَّه أَلاَ  عن جابرِِ بنِ عبد اللَّه أَن امرأَة من الأَْ
 ومي ا كَانفَلَم ربنْالم َله لَتمقَالَ فَع ئْت ش ِا قَالَ إنارَا نجمي غُلا ل فَإِن لَيهع ديئًا تقَْعش َلُ لكعأَج
 خْطُبي ي كَان َّت ي صنع فَصاحت النخْلَةُ ال َّذ الجْمعة قَعد النبِي صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم علَى المْنبرِ ال
 لَتعفَج ا إلِيَهها فَضَمذَهتَّى أَخح لَّمسو لَيهع لَّى اللَّهص بِيلَ النزفَن قشتَن تتَّى كَادا حهدنع

 تتَقَرتَّى اسح ت ي يسكَّ َّذ ي ال ئن أَنين الصبِ تَ
Jābir † narrates:

A woman from amongst the Ansar said to the Blessed Prophet Š, “O Blessed 
Prophet Š, should I not make something for you to sit on? I own a slave who 
is a carpenter.” “If you wish,” he replied. She then made a pulpit for him. 
Once on Jumu‘a [the week after the pulpit was made] the Blessed Prophet Š 
was sitting on the new pulpit. Suddenly, the stump [of a date-palm tree] that 

139al-Marāsīl li Abī Dāwūd, 1 ⁄48 | Naüb al-Rāya, ýalāt al-Jumu‘a 
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the Blessed Prophet Š leaned on during his sermon began to cry and became 
loud as though it would burst. The Blessed Prophet Š descended from the 
pulpit and hugged it close to him. The stump began whimpering like a child 
being patted until it settled down.140

On Which Step of the Pulpit should the Imam Sit?

The Blessed Prophet Š stood and sat on the third step of his pulpit. Then 
Abū Bakr † in his caliphate used the second step [not allowing himself to 
use the third one out of his love for the Blessed Prophet Š]. Then ‘Umar 
† in his caliphate used the first step and refused to use the second or third 
step out of love and awe for the Blessed Prophet Š and Abū Bakr †. Then 
‘Uthmón † in his time began using the third step on which the Blessed 
Prophet Š stood as there was no step below the first one.
The Sunna of ‘Uthmón † is the most preferable for imams, though there 
is no harm if one wishes to deliver his sermon on the first or second step. 
Had it been necessary to deliver the sermon on the third step, Abū Bakr 
† and ‘Umar † would never have delivered their sermons on the first and 
second step and would have used the same one as the Blessed Prophet Š. 
In addition, it is not compulsory or necessary to deliver the sermon on the 
pulpit, but rather it is Sunna; therefore, there is no difference in whether 
one uses the first, second or third step.

ضَرناَ فَلَما  فَح ربنْوا المضُراُح  لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص  ِولُ اسقَالَ قَالَ ر  ةرجنِ عبِ بكَع نع
الثَةَ قَالَ آمين  ارتَقَى درجةً قَالَ آمين  فَلَما ارتَقَى الدرجةَ الثَّانيةَ قَالَ آمين فَلَما ارتقََى الدرجةَ الثَّ
 ةلاالص لَيهرِيلَ عجِب ِقَالَ إن هعمَا نسا كُنيئًا مش ومْالي كنا منعمس لقََد ِولَ اسا را يلَ قُلْنَا نزفَلَم
ا  دعةَ قَالَ بيالثَّان قَيتا رين فَلَمآم قُلْت َله غْفَر ي فَلَم ضَانمكَ ررأَد نما ل دعي فَقَالَ بل ض رع ملاالسو
 ه دنع ربالك اهوكَ أَبرأَد نما لدعلثَةَ قَالَ ب الثَّا قَيتا رين فَلَمآم قُلْت لَيكع 

ِّ
لمن ذُكرت عنده فَلَم يصل

لاه الجْنةَ قُلْت  آمين  خدي ا فَلَممهدأَح أَو
It is narrated by Ka‘b ibn ‘Ujra † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

Move near the pulpit. When we moved forward the Blessed Prophet Š 
ascended the first step and said, “Āmīn,” then ascended the second step and 
said, “Āmīn.” He finally ascended the third step and said, “Āmīn” again. 

140Bukhārī, al-Najjār
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When he descended the pulpit, we said, “O Blessed Prophet Š! We heard 
something we never heard from you before.” The Blessed Prophet Š said, 

“Jibrā’īl ‰ came to me and said, ‘May he who is not forgiven when the 
month of Ramaðón came upon him be destroyed,’ and I said, ‘Āmīn.’ When 
I ascended the second step he said, ‘May he who never sent üalót and salóm 
upon you when your name was mentioned be destroyed.’ I said, ‘Āmīn.’ 
When I ascended the third step, he said, ‘May he whose parents did not take 
him to Paradise after reaching old age be destroyed,’ and I said, ‘Āmīn.141’”

This úadõth proves that the Blessed Prophet’s Š pulpit had three steps and 
that the Blessed Prophet Š used the third one.

How did the Blessed Prophet Š Deliver 
the Sermon

 اهينع ترماح طَبإذَِا خ - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولُ اللَّهسر قَالَ كَان اللَّه دبنِ عابرِِ بج نع
أَناَ   ثْتعب يقُولُ  و   اكُمسمو  كُمحبص يقُولُ  جيشٍ   رذنم َّه كَأَن حتَّى   هغَضَب  تَداشو  وتُهص  لاعو
 تَابك يث دْالح يرخ فَإِن دعا بقُولُ أَميطَى وسْالوو ةاببالس يهعبِإص ينب نقْري و  اتَينةُ كَهاعالسو
 
ِّ
ى محمد وشر الأُمورِ محدثَاتُها وكُلُّ بدِعة ضَلالةٌَ  ثُم يقُولُ  أَناَ أَولىَ بكُِل دىِ ه دْاله يرخو اللَّه

لَىعو َا فَإِلىاعا أَو ضَي ينكَ دتَر نمو هله َالاً فَلأكَ م َتر نم هنفَْس ننٍ ممؤ م
Jābir ibn ‘Abd Allāh † said:

When the Blessed Prophet Š gave the sermon, his eyes would become red, his 
voice loud and his anger would flare as if he was informing people of an invading 
army and was saying, “The enemy will be here anytime in the day or the night;” 
and he would say, “The Day of Judgment and I have been sent like this,” and 
would combine his index and middle finger in this manner. He would say, “After 
exaltation and praise [úamd and thanā’] of Allah ‹, the best of words is the book 
of Allah ‹ and the best of ways is the way of Muúammad Š; the worst of things 
are the innovations and every innovation is a deviation.” He would then say, “I 
have more right over a Muslim than he has over himself. Any wealth he leaves 
behind is his family’s, while payment of a debt and caring for any orphaned 
children are my responsibility.142”

B

141al-Mustadrak, Bu‘dan liman Adraka Abawāhu | Shu‘b al-ömān, Jibrā’īl ‘Araða lī
142Muslim, Takhfīf al-ýalā
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Chapter 6

Proprieties [Adab] of Jumu‘a

Sitting Motionless During the Sermon

One should sit quietly and motionless during the sermon. Even necessary 
talk, as mentioned in the úadõth, makes one lose the reward of Jumu‘a. 
This proves that one should remain still and quiet as one does in üalót. If 
one fiddles with pebbles, his hair or something else during the sermon, 
his reward for Jumu’a is destroyed. Sometimes people distribute papers 
or flyers during the sermon, thus depriving themselves of their rewards. 
Nowadays it is common for people to toy with their cell phones [or fiddle 
with anything in their hands]. May Allah ‹ save us all.

 تْأَنص ةعمْالج ومي بِكاحصل ْقَالَ إذَِا قُلت - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولَ اللَّهسر أَن ةيررأَبىِ ه نع
لغََوت فَقَد خْطُبي امِالإْمو

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
If one of you says “be quiet” to another while the imam is delivering the 
sermon on Jumu‘a, you have lost the reward of Jumu‘a.143

 خْطُبي امِالإمو ةعمْالج ومي تَكَلَّم نم - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولُ اللَّهساسٍ قَالَ قَالَ ربنِ عنِ ابع
ى يقُولُ لهَ أَنصْت ليَس لهَ جمعةٌ َّذ فَهو كَمثَلِ الحْمارِ يحملُ أَسفَاراً وال

It is narrated by Ibn ‘Abbās † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
The example of a person who talks while the imam delivers the sermon is 

143Bukhārī, al-Inüāt Yaum al-Jumu‘a | Muslim, fi al-Inüāt Yaum al-Jumu‘a
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like a donkey ladened with books on his back; and one who tells another to 
be quiet has voided his Jumu‘a.144

أَ فَأَحسن الوْضُوء ثُم أَتَى  عن أَبىِ هريرة قَالَ قَالَ رسولُ اللَّه - صلَّى اُ علَيه وسلَّم -  من تَوضَّ
لاثةَ أَيامٍ ومن مس الحْصى فَقَد لغََا  الجْمعةَ فَاستَمع وأَنصْت غُفر لهَ ما بينه وبين الجْمعة وزِيادة ثَ

It is narrated by Abū Huraira † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Whoever performs ablution properly, then comes for Jumu’a, listens to the 
sermon, and remains quiet, all his sins between the two Jumu‘as are forgiven, 
plus three additional days; and whosoever touches a pebble, has committed 
a foolish act.145

Cutting through the Rows

When someone arrives at the masjid for Jumu’a, he should sit wherever he 
finds space and not cut through the lines in order to reach the front rows. 
A person who cuts through the rows wastes the rewards of his Jumu‘a. The 
only exception to this rule is when the imam needs to reach the front or if 
people have left the front rows empty and are sitting in the back rows. The 
aúadõth are very clear that no gaps should be left in the rows, and since the 
people in the back rows are ignoring this order, it is permissible for one to 
cut through the rows to fill in the gaps.

 ةعمْالج ومي لَّمسو لَيهع لَّى اللَّهص ِبيبِ الناحرٍ صسنِ بب اللَّه دبع عا مقَالَ كُن ةرِياهأَبيِ الز نع
 ةعمْالج وماسِ يالن ى رِقَاب ى رِقَاب الناسِ فَقَالَ عبد اللَّه بن بسرٍ جاء رجلٌ يتَخَطَّ فَجاء رجلٌ يتَخَطَّ

آذَيت فَقَد سلاج لَّمسو لَيهع لَّى اللَّهص ي ي صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم يخْطُب فَقَالَ لهَ النبِ والنبِ
Abū al-Zāhiriyya said:

We were with the Companion of the Blessed Prophet Š, ‘Abd Allāh ibn 
Busr †, when a man came in and cut through the rows. ‘Abd Allāh ibn 
Busr † saw him and said, “Once a man came in and cut through the 
rows when the Blessed Prophet Š was delivering the sermon. The Blessed 
Prophet Š told him to sit down and said, ‘You have hurt the people.146’”

 لَيهع لَّى اللَّهص بِيابِ النحأَص نم كَانو أَبيِه نع يومخْزْقَمِ المنِ أَبيِ الأَْرقَمِ بر عن عثْمان بنِ الأَْ
144Musnad Aúmad, Bidāyat Musnad ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Abbās
145Muslim, Faðl man Istama‘ | Abū Dāwūd, Faðl al-Jumu‘a
146Sunan Abū Dāwūd, Takhaøøó Riqāb al-Nās | Nasā’õ, al-Nahī ‘an Takhaøøa
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 ينقُ بفَريو ةعمْالج وماسِ يالن ى رِقَاب ي يتَخَطَّ َّذ وسلَّم أَن النبِي صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم قَالَ إنِ ال
الاثنْين بعد خروجِ الإْمِامِ كَالجْار قُصبه في النارِ 

‘Uthmān ibn al-Arqam ibn Abī al-Arqam narrates from his father, who 
was amongst the Companions ˆ of the Blessed Prophet Š, that the Blessed 
Prophet Š said:

Verily, the person who cuts through the rows and squeezes between two 
people after the imam has appeared is like a person dragging his guts in 
the Hellfire.147

 ةعمْالج مولَ ينِ اغْتَسقَالَ م َّه عن عبد اللَّه بنِ عمرِو بنِ العْاصِ عنِ النبِي صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم أَن
 دنلغُْ عي َلماسِ والن تَخَطَّ رِقَابي َلم ثُم ِابهيحِ ثالص نم لبَِسا وَله كَان ِإن هأَتريبِ امط نم سمو

ا  رظُه َله َاسِ كَانتالن ى رِقَاب ارة لما بينهما ومن لغََا وتَخَطَّ المْوعظَة كَانتَ كَفَّ
It is narrated by ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Amr ibn ‘Āü † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

Whoever bathes and applies the perfume of his wife, if she has any, wears 
the best of his clothes, does not jump over people and does not commit 
any foolish act during the sermon, has gained penitence [through these 
deeds] from all sins between the two Jumu‘as; if he commits a foolish 
act or cuts through the people, he has only prayed þuhr [i.e., he does not 
receive reward for Jumu‘a].148

 ى رِقَاب عن سهلِ بنِ معاذ بنِ أَنسٍَ عن أَبيِه قَالَ قَالَ رسولُ اللَّه صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم من تَخَطَّ
 منها إلِىَ جرذَ جِساُتُّخ ةعمْالج وماسِ يالن

It is narrated by Muādh ibn Anas † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Whosoever jumps over people on Jumu’a will be made a bridge to 
the Hellfire.149

Do Not Squeeze between Two People

When we arrive at the masjid for Jumu‘a, we should be careful not to 
disturb or hurt anyone. The Blessed Prophet Š mentioned that if two 
147Musnad Aúmad, ûadīth al-Arqam 30 ⁄489 | al-Mu‘jam al-Kabīr 1 ⁄390
148Abū Dāwūd, fi al-Ghusl Yaum al-Jumu‘a | al-Sunan al-Kubrā 3 ⁄ 231
149Tirmidhī, mā Jā’ f ī Takhaøøa | Ibn Māja, mā Jā’ f ī al-Nahī ‘an Takhaøøa
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people are sitting together, a third person should not come between them 
and make space for himself [this is only when there is no space between 
two people and one forces himself between them].

 ةعمْالج وملٌ يجر يغْتَسلُ  وسلَّم - لاَ   لَيهع ُلَّى اص - بِىقَالَ قَالَ الن ىالفَْارِس انْلمس نع
قُ  فَري  فَلا  ،  جخْري  ثُم  هيتب طيبِ   نم  سمي  أَو  هنهد  نم  نهديو طُهرٍ   نم  تَطَاعاس ما   رتَطَهيو
 ينبو  هينب ما   َله  رغُف إِلاَّ   ،  امالإِم  تَكَلَّم إِذَا   تصني  ثُم  ،  َله  بكُت ما  ى 

ِّ
يصل  ثُم  ،  ينْاثن  ينب
ى  رالأُخ  ةعمْالج

It is narrated by Salmān al-Fārsī † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
Whoever bathes on Jumu‘a, purifies himself to the best of his ability, applies 
his own oil or perfume from his home, then leaves the house, does not 
squeeze himself between two people, prays however much is destined for 
him and stays quiet when the imam delivers the sermon, all his sins until the 
next Jumu‘a will be forgiven.150

 ينقَ بفَري لِ أَنجلرلُّ لحقَالَ لاَ ي - لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص - ولَ اللَّهسر رٍو أَنمنِ عب اللَّه دبع نع
اثنْين إلاَِّ بإِِذْنهِما

It is narrated by ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Amr † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:
It is impermissible for any person to separate two people except if they 
allow him to do so.151

Do Not Take Another’s Place

ي صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم أَن يقيم الرجلُ  ي اللَّه عنهما يقُولُ نهَى النبِ ضر رمع ناب تعمقُولُ سي عناَف
ه ويجلس فيه قُلْت لنافعٍ الجْمعةَ قَالَ الجْمعةَ وغَيرها دقْعم نم اهأَخ

Nāfi‘ said he heard ‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Umar † say:
The Blessed Prophet Š forbade one from forcing another from his place and 
then occupying it. The narrator says, “I asked Nāfi‘, ‘Is this regarding Jumu‘a?’ 
He replied, ‘For Jumu‘a and otherwise as well.152’”

150Bukhārī, al-Dahn li al-Jumu‘a | Musnad Aúmad, ûadīth Salmān 48 ⁄ 220
151Abū Dāwūd, fi al-Rajul Yajlisu bain al-Ithnain | Tirmidhī, mā Jā’ fī Karāhiyat al-Julūs
152 Bukhórõ, ló Yuqīm al-Rajulu Akhóhu
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Praying During the Sermon

Can a person pray the voluntary üalót upon entering the masjid [taúiyyat 
al-masjid] while the sermon is in progress? The scholars differ on this issue; 
Imam Abū ûanīfa and Imam Mālik say it is forbidden while Imam Shāfi‘i 
and Imam Aúmad disagree and say it is permissible. There is flexibility in 
this regard since it is a juridical disagreement [which is a raúma (mercy) for 
this community]; each person should then take the opinion of the imam 
he follows.
Based on certain aúadõth in Bukhārī, some Muslims rigidly adhere to the 
practice of the voluntary üalót upon entering the masjid even during the 
Jumu’a sermon. Apparently, they are only aware of the evidence of one of 
the two opinions. For their benefit, the proof of the prohibition of praying 
the voluntary üalót during the sermon is laid out below.
First, let us see if any other imam holds the same opinion as Imam Abū 
ûanīfa and Imam Mālik. Imam Nawawī in his commentary of Muslim 
writes that this is also the opinion of ‘Umar †, ‘Uthmón †, and ‘Alõ †. 
Ibn Qudāma says in his book, al-Mughnī, that Qāðī Shuraiú, Muúammad 
ibn Sīrīn, Ibrāhīm Nakha‘õ and Qatāda all hold the same opinion. Ibn 
Abī Shaiba attributes the same opinion to ‘Alõ †, Ibn ‘Umar †, Sa‘īd ibn 
Musayyab, Mujāhid, ‘Aøā and ‘Urwa ibn Zubair. Qāðī ‘Ayyāð says this was 
the opinion of Abū Bakr † as well. 
In summary, the four righteous caliphs and many of the greatest of the First 
Successors [tābi‘īn] and imams were of the opinion that it was forbidden 
for anyone to pray üalót during the sermon; it is well-known about Imam 
Mālik that he took the practice of the people of Madina when there was 
disagreement on any issue. This clearly proves that the people of Madina 
also did not pray during the sermon.
After this, to ignore this opinion and say it contradicts the aúadõth is grave 
ignorance. Also, when there is one incident to prove one is allowed to pray 
during the sermon, there are at least four to prove that the Blessed Prophet 
Š did not. In fact, in one incident the Blessed Prophet Š actually ordered 
someone to sit down.

 ةعمْالج موي لَّمسو هلَيع لَّى اللَّهص ِبيبِ الناحرٍ صسنِ بب اللَّه دبع عا مقَالَ كُن ةرِياهأَبيِ الز نع
 ةعمْالج مواسِ يالن ى رِقَاب ى رِقَاب الناسِ فَقَالَ عبد اللَّه بن بسرٍ جاء رجلٌ يتَخَطَّ فَجاء رجلٌ يتَخَطَّ
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تآذَي فَقَد سلاج لَّمسو هلَيع لَّى اللَّهص ي ي صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم يخْطُب فَقَالَ لهَ النبِ والنبِ
Abū Zāhiriyya said:

We were with the Companion of the Blessed Prophet Š, ‘Abd Allāh ibn 
Busr †, when a man came in and cut through the rows. ‘Abd Allāh ibn 
Busr † saw him and said, “Once, a man came in and cut through the 
rows when the Blessed Prophet Š was delivering the sermon. The Blessed 
Prophet Š told him to sit down and said, ‘You have hurt the people.153’”

There are many aúadõth of this kind. There is also the famous incident of 
‘Uthmón † [mentioned previously] who once came late for Jumu’a. ‘Umar 
† admonished him for arriving late for Jumu‘a, but never ordered him 
to stand up and pray üalót. Now only one question remains: the úadõth 
of Bukhārī says that the Blessed Prophet Š was delivering a sermon when 
a man came into the masjid and sat down. The Blessed Prophet Š asked 
him, “Did you pray two units?” He replied, “No.” The Blessed Prophet Š 
said, “Stand up and pray two units.154” So why did the Blessed Prophet Š 
tell him to stand up and pray two units? After a careful study of the úadõth, 
we realize that the Blessed Prophet Š was not delivering the sermon at the 
time, but in fact sitting.

 كلَيس درِ فَقَعبنْلَى المع دقَاع لَّمسو هلَيع لَّى اللَّهص ولُ اللَّهسرو ةعمْالج موي يالغَْطَفَان كلَيس اءج
ي فَقَالَ لهَ النبِي صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم أَركَعت ركْعتَينِ قَالَ لاَ قَالَ قُم فَاركَعهما

ِّ
قَبلَ أَن يصل

Jābir † says:
Sulaik Ghaøfānī † came to the masjid on Jumu‘a when the Blessed 
Prophet Š was sitting on the pulpit and he [Sulaik †] sat down without 
praying. The Blessed Prophet Š said to him, Did you pray two units?” 
When he said he hadn’t, the Blessed Prophet Š said, “Stand up and 
pray two units.155”

The same wording of this úadõth is found in Imam Nasā’õ’s al-Sunan āl-
Kubrā. In fact he titled the chapter, al-ýalāt qabla al-Jumu‘at wa al-Imām 
‘ala al-Minbar “ýalót before Jumu’a while the Imam is Sitting on the Pulpit”.
It is narrated in other aúadõth that while Sulaik Ghaøfónõ † prayed his two 
units, the Blessed Prophet Š remained seated. In one of the two authentic 
153Sunan Abū Dāwūd, Takhaøøa Riqāb al-Nās | Nasā’õ, al-Nahī ‘an Takhaøøa
154Bukhārī, idhā Ra’a al-Imāmu Rajulan
155Muslim, al-Taúiyyat wa al-Imāmu Yakhtub
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úadõth of Dāraquønī, it states that Anas ibn Mālik † said:
A man from the tribe of Qais entered the masjid while the Blessed Prophet 
Š was delivering the sermon. The Blessed Prophet Š said to him, “Stand 
up and pray two units,” and the Blessed Prophet Š stopped the sermon 
until he finished.156”

In the second authentic úadõth, it says:
Mu‘tamar narrates from his father, who said, “A man came in when the 
Blessed Prophet Š was delivering the sermon. The Blessed Prophet Š said 
to him, ‘O so-and-so, did you pray your üalót?’ He said, ‘No.’ The Blessed 
Prophet Š said, ‘Then pray it.’ The Blessed Prophet Š then waited until 
he finished üalót.157”

It is clear from the aforementioned aúadõth that the Companion † was not 
praying when the Blessed Prophet Š was delivering the sermon.
The point of all this is to show that both opinions have their evidence; we 
should not and cannot make judgments based on a superficial study of one 
or two aúadõth.
Another thing we should know is that walking, talking, etc. were permissible 
in the beginning of Islam in üalót, which means that praying during the 
sermon would certainly have not raised any objections. In one narration of 
Muslim, we read that a stranger once came and asked the Blessed Prophet 
Š about Islam during the sermon. The Blessed Prophet Š left the pulpit, 
sat down on a chair and explained Islam to him. After that, he returned to 
the pulpit and continued the sermon. The words are:

قَالَ أَبو رِفَاعةَ انتَْهيت إلِىَ النبِي صلَّى اللَّه علَيه وسلَّم وهو يخْطُب قَالَ فَقُلْت يا رسولَ اللَّه رجلٌ 
كَ  َترو لَّمسو هلَيع لَّى اللَّهص ولُ اللَّهسر لَيلَ عقَالَ فَأَقْب هينا درِي مدلاَ ي هيند نأَلُ ع سي اءج غَرِيب
 لَّى اللَّهص ولُ اللَّهسر هلَيع دا قَالَ فَقَع يددح همائقَو تبسيٍّ ح سبكُِر ي فَأُت َى إلِيتَّى انتَْهح تَهطْبخ

ي مما علَّمه اللَّه ثُم أَتَى خطْبتَه فَأَتَم آخرها نِّم
علَيه وسلَّم وجعلَ يعل

Abū Rifā‘ said:
I came to the Blessed Prophet Š when he was delivering a sermon. I 
said, “Oh prophet of Allah ‹, I am a stranger. I know nothing about 
my Dõn and have come here to ask you about it.” The Blessed Prophet 
Š turned towards me, left the pulpit and came until he reached me. A 

156Dāraquønī, fi al-Rak‘atain idhā Jā’ al-Rajul 
157Ibid.
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chair was brought for him [the narrator says, “I believe the legs of this 
chair were made of iron”]; he sat down and taught me whatever Allah 
‹ taught him. Then he returned and continued his sermon.158

But this was only in the beginning of Islam. Later, the Blessed Prophet 
Š explained the detailed rulings of the sermon during which time many 
other things, such as talking or walking in üalót or praying during the 
sermon were abrogated.

B

158Muslim, ûadīth al-Ta‘līm fi al-Khuøba
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Chapter 7

Important Rulings Regarding 
Jumu‘a

Can Jumu‘a be Delivered in any Language?

Before we answer this question, it is important to know why this question 
is even being raised. The most common reason people ask this question 
is because they think the sermon is like other lectures. They do not 
understand that the Jumu‘a sermon is an act of worship and that the Shari‘a 
has set certain requirements for it. Because of this, one misunderstanding 
is that they find nothing wrong with it being delivered like other talks and 
consider the requirements for the Jumu‘a sermon unnecessary.
Of course, if someone sees no difference between a sermon and any other 
lecture, he would find no reason to object to any change in the sermon. 
However, if it is understood that the sermon for Jumu‘a is a particular 
form of worship, than no change, regardless how small, is tolerable. For 
example, no Muslim will accept any change in the adhón, though it is 
to call people towards üalót [therefore people should understand what it 
means]. But if the adhón is called in a language other than Arabic, it will 
be rejected and called out again. Anywhere the adhón is given around the 
world, it is only in Arabic.
Likewise, the Qur’an was revealed for the guidance of mankind, but if most 
of the Muslim population does not understand its recitation, will they accept 
it in a different language during üalót? The reason no one will accept this 
proposition is because recitation of Qur’an in üalót is a type of worship and 
the rule is that changes are not acceptable in any form of worship.
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Now the question is whether the Jumu‘a sermon is an act of worship or 
like any other lecture?
The importance of the sermon and its rulings as laid down in the Qur’an 
and Sunna clearly prove that it is an act of worship and that there is no 
similarity between the sermon and any other lecture or speech. For example, 
the sermon is one of the pillars of Jumu‘a. It cannot be established without 
the sermon; also the sermon must be delivered before üalót, not after. Had it 
been any other talk, it would not have mattered whether it was held before 
or after üalót.
Similarly, the concept of a short interval in the sermon, the impermissibility 
of talking between the two sermons, being deprived of the reward of Jumu‘a 
for talking during the sermon, sitting a short period between the two sermons 
and delivering the sermon while standing, etc., all point to the fact that the 
sermon is unlike any other lecture. The sermon is more like üalót [since the 
Blessed Prophet Š stressed the importance of both the sermon and üalót and 
also because both are specific forms of worship]. So, it is important that we 
fulfill the requirements of the sermon the way it was taught by the Blessed 
Prophet Š, namely that it must be delivered in Arabic.
It is unheard of that the Blessed Prophet Š or any of the Companions ˆ 
ever delivered the sermon in any language other than Arabic, even though 
many of the Companions ˆ conquered non-Arab lands and learned other 
languages, as is narrated in many aúadõth. Despite that, they did not 
change the language in which they delivered the sermon. The fact that the 
Blessed Prophet Š and his Companions ˆ never changed the language of 
the sermon is the strongest proof that it is an act of worship; therefore, it 
should be delivered in the exact manner in which it was delivered by the 
Blessed Prophet Š.
Otherwise, if someone were to concoct his own rules and say, “I am going 
to deliver one sermon instead of two, or I will deliver the sermon after üalót,” 
how would we refute such a person except by juxtaposing his erroneous 
behavior with the Sunna of the Blessed Prophet Š and exposing his wrong.
Keeping the aforementioned points in mind, it becomes easier for us to 
understand the following rulings about delivering the sermon in Arabic in 
light of the Qur’an and Sunna.

1. The reality of the sermon is that it is a form of remembrance of 
Allah ‹. Allah ‹ says:
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 كُمَذل عيْوا البذَرو اللَّه فاَسعوا إلِىَ ذكْرِ   ةعمْومِ الجي نم لاةلصل  يوا إذَِا نوُدنآم  ينالَّذ يأٰيَها 
ونَلمَتع تُمكُن ِإن لكَُم يرخ

O you who believe, when the call for üalót is proclaimed on Friday, 
hasten for the remembrance of Allah, and leave off business. That 
is much better for you if you but knew. Then once the üalót is over, 
disperse in the land, and seek the grace of Allah, and remember Allah 
abundantly, so that you may be successful.159

Here, “the remembrance of Allah ‹" refers to the sermon of Jumu‘a.

 لَّمسو هلَيع لَّى اللَّهص ولِ اللَّهسي رف نق إلاَِّ م ظْتفا حم َانِ قَالتمعنِ النارِثةََ بحل تِبن نع
ةعما كُلَّ جِبه خْطُبي

ûārith ibn Nau‘man’s † daughter said:
I memorized Sñra Qāf from the Blessed Prophet Š because he 
recited it every Jumu‘a in the sermon.160

 را مأَ ص فَلَما فَقَر ومي  لَّمسو لَيهع  ُلَّى اص ُولُ اسا رنطَبقَالَ : خ َّه عن أَبيِ سعيد أَن
باِلسجدة نزَلَ فَسجد وسجدناَ

Abū Sa‘īd al-Khudrī † said:
Once the Blessed Prophet Š delivered a sermon. He recited Sñra ýād 
and when he reached the verse of prostration [sajda], he descended 
the pulpit and prostrated, and we followed suit.161

أَن عمار بن ياسرٍ قَرأَ علَى المْنبرِ يوم الجْمعة إذَِا السماء انشْقَّت ثُم نزَلَ
‘Ammār ibn Yāsir † recited Sñrat al-Inshiqāq in the sermon on 
Jumu‘a, then descended the pulpit to prostrate.162

ابِ رضي اللَّه عنه قَرأَ يوم الجْمعة علَى المْنبرِ بسِورة النحلِ  حضَر ربيِعةُ من عمر بنِ الخَْطَّ
حتَّى إذَِا جاء السجدة نزَلَ فَسجد وسجد الناس حتَّى إذَِا كَانتَ الجْمعةُ القَْابلَِةُ قَرأَ بهِا 

15962:9‒10
160Muslim, Takhfõf al-ýaló
161Ibn Khuzaima, 2 ⁄354 | Dórimõ, 1 ⁄407 | Dóraquønõ, 1 ⁄408
162Muüannaf ‘Abd al-Razzóq, 3 ⁄193
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 َلم نمو ابأَص فَقَد دجس نفَم ودجباِلس رََّا نم حتَّى إذَِا جاء السجدة قَالَ يا أَيها الناس إنِ
هنع اللَّه يضر رمع دجسي َلمو هلَيع ْإثِم فَلا دجسي

Rabī‘ was present when ‘Umar † recited Sñrat al-Naúl in the sermon 
on Jumu‘a. When he recited the verse of prostration, he descended 
the pulpit and prostrated and the people prostrated also.163”

The fact that the Blessed Prophet Š and the Companions ˆ 
frequently recited whole suras in the sermon proves that the sermon 
is similar to üalót and likewise is also a specific form of worship.

2. The sermon should be delivered the way it was transmitted to us from
the Blessed Prophet Š. Remember, the Companions ˆ were the 
only people to learn their Dõn directly from the Blessed Prophet Š 
and thus, they knew exactly how he delivered his sermon for Jumu‘a. 
If they ever saw anyone deliver it differently, they became upset and 
rejected it immediately. Below are a few examples of their adherence 
to the Sunna of the Blessed Prophet Š in this matter.

 قُومي ثُم سلجي ا ثُم مقَائ خْطُبي كَان لَّمسو هلَيع لَّى اللَّهص ولَ اللَّهسر أَن ةرمنِ سابرِِ بج نع
 هعم تلَّيص اللَّهو فَقَالَ فَقَد كَذَب ا فَقَد سالج خْطُبي كَان َّه ا فَمن حدثَك أَن مقَائ خْطُبفَي

ةلاص أَلفَْي نم أَكْثَر
Jābir ibn Samura † said:

The Blessed Prophet Š stood when delivering the sermon, then 
sat and stood again. Therefore, whoever tells you that the Blessed 
Prophet Š delivered the sermon in a sitting position is a liar. I swear 
by Allah ‹, I have prayed more than two thousand üalót with the 
Blessed Prophet Š.164

حمنِ بن أُم الحْكَمِ يخْطُب قَاعدا فَقَالَ  الر دبعو جِدسْلَ المخقَالَ د ةرجنِ عبِ بكَع نع
وا إلِيَها  ا انفَْضُّ وَله أَو ةارجا تأَوإذَِا رالىَ وتَع قَالَ اللَّها ودقَاع خْطُبي ذَا الخَْبِيثوا إلِىَ هانظُْر

ا  مكُوكَ قَائَترو
163Bukharõ, man Ra’ó anna Allóh lam Yñjib al-Sajda
164Muslim, Dhikr al-Khuøbatain
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Ka‘b ibn ‘Ujra † entered the masjid when ‘Abd al-Raúmān ibn 
Umm ûakam was sitting and delivering the sermon. He said, 

“Look at this despicable, vile person [khabīth], he is sitting and 
delivering the sermon even though Allah ‹ says, ‘But when they 
saw a transaction or a diversion, [O Muúammad Š], they rushed to 
it and left you standing.165’”

عن عمارة بنِ رؤيبةَ قَالَ رأَى بشِر بن مروان علَى المْنبرِ رافعا يديه فَقَالَ قَبح اللَّه هاتَينِ 
 ارأَشكَذَا وه ه دِقُولَ بيي لَى أَنع زِيدا يم لَّمسو هلَيع لَّى اللَّهص ولَ اللَّهسر تأَير نِ لقََديدْالي

ةحبسْالم هعببإِِص
‘Umāra ibn Ru’aiba † said he saw Bishr ibn Marwān standing on 
the pulpit gesturing upwards with his hands [like orators]. He said, 

“May Allah ‹ ruin those hands. Verily, I saw the Blessed Prophet Š, 
he did not move his hands more than this [demonstrating with his 
hand, he raised his index finger to show how little movement the 
Blessed Prophet Š made in the sermon].166”

3. We learn from the abovementioned aúadõth that the Companions
ˆ did not tolerate the sermon resembling talks and speeches in 
any way, shape or form. They were adamant about two sermons 
[even though no úadõth prohibits delivering a single sermon], 
that the sermon precede the üalót of Jumu‘a and that it be 
delivered in a standing position; therefore, when Ka‘b ibn ‘Ujra 
† saw the amir sitting and delivering his sermon, he became 
angry and called him a despicable, vile person. Furthermore, 
when ‘Umāra † saw the amir waving and gesturing with his 
hands, he rebuffed him and explained that the Blessed Prophet 
Š never moved his hands during the sermon and that the most 
he did was move his index finger. When the Companions ˆ 
could not tolerate superfluous movement of the hands or even 
a small gesture, how would it be permissible to change the 
language of the sermon?

The Jumu‘a sermon is a form of worship. This is why the Blessed Prophet 
Š forbade talking during the sermon, even one person telling another to 
be quiet. In one úadõth, he says: 
165Muslim, f õ Qaulihõ Ta‘óló wa idhó Ra’au
166Muslim, Takhf īf al-ýalā
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Man Massa al-ûaüā faqad Laghā (whoever touches a pebble has 
committed a foolish act).167

The above explanation clarifies that the Jumu‘a sermon is not a 
means to gain knowledge of the Dõn, but an act of worship that 
substitutes for the two units of þuhr. Therefore, when there is no 
permissibility of change in üalót, there is no permissiblity of change 
in the sermon.
Below is a compilation of statements from scholars of three legal 
schools of jurisprudence:

 يهِمف ليَس ةَ  فَلَو كَانِبيرْالع رِفُونعا لاَ ي مجةُ عاعمْالج َلوَ كَانتاَي و (ًةِبيرا عكَونُه و) قَولُه  .١
من يحسن الاْتِيْان باِلخُْطْبة عربيِةً لمَ يلزْمهمِ الجْمعةُ  

1. Dasūqī Mālikī writes:
And his statement that it be in Arabic, i.e., if the congregation 
is non-Arab and do not know Arabic; if there is none amongst 
them who can deliver the sermon in Arabic, then Jumu‘a is not 
compulsory upon them.168

 وضفْرم كْرا ذَّه ن َلا و الخَْلَف و لَفاعِ الستَّبلا (ًةِبيرع) ةا) اَي الخُْطْبطُ كَونُه تَرشي و)  .٢
حرامِ  ٰلك كَتَكْبِيرة الاِْ فَاشتُرِطَ فيه ذ

2. Ramlī Shāfi‘õ writes:
It is conditional for the sermon to be in Arabic in adherence to 
the earlier and later scholars [Salaf and Khalaf ] because this [the 
sermon] is a compulsory remembrance of Allah. Therefore, the 
Arabic is a condition the way Arabic is conditional for the opening 
takbīr [Allāh Akbar] in üalót.169

 بغَِير زِئا لاَ تُجَّه (ولاَ تصَح الخُْطْبةُ بغَِير العْربيِة مع القُْدرة) علَيها باِلعْربيِة (كَقراءة) فَان  .٣
ةِبيرْا باِلعهنع (ِزجْالع عم) ةِبيرْالع ةُ بغَِيرالخُْطْب (حَتص و) ٍمتقََد و ةِبيرْالع

3. Bahūtī ûanbalī writes:
And it is impermissible to deliver the sermon except in Arabic [if 
one knows Arabic] like the recitation; the sermon will not suffice 

167Muslim, Faðl man Istama‘a | Abñ Dówñd, Faðl al-Jumu‘a
168ûóshiyat al-Dasñqõ ‘aló al-Sharú al-Kabõr, 1 ⁄378
169Nihóyat al-Muútój ‘an Sharú al-Minhój, 2 ⁄ 304
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except in Arabic and before the üalót. Though if one does not know 
Arabic, the sermon can be delivered in another language.170

Now none can raise the question as to why the sermon should be delivered 
in Arabic if no one understands it. It is because, as we previously learned, 
that the sermon is not to teach, inform or advise in matters of Dõn, but 
that it is simply a form of remembrance of Allah ‹. This is why when 
the Companions ˆ overran the Byzantine, Persian Empires and northern 
Africa, they did not change the language of the sermon, though many 
were fluent in the languages of the lands they conquered.
How many Muslims are there who do not know the meaning of 
Sami ‘Allóh liman ûamida, the meaning of tashahhud or the supplication 
of Qunūt? Are we going to change the language of every act of worship?
In summary, the sermon must be in Arabic only. If one wants to advise the 
people, he can do so before the sermon or after Jumu‘a.

Delivering a Speech before the Sermon

As has been previously mentioned, there are many conditions for the 
sermon of Jumu‘a that do not apply to other talks and speeches. Therefore, 
aúadõth state, in fact order, that the sermon must be shorter than the üalót. 
In that case, it is good for the imam to take advantage of the congregation 
and advise them on matters of Dõn.
In the time of the Blessed Prophet Š, learning and teaching were two 
essential aspects of the life of the Companions ˆ; therefore, there was no 
need for a talk on matters of Dõn in Jumu‘a.
This tradition was first started during the caliphate of ‘Umar †. In his 
time, when the Companion Tamīm al-Dārī † saw the need to educate 
the people, he asked ‘Umar † if he would allow him to say a few words 
before the sermon. In the beginning, ‘Umar † refused but then allowed 
him sometime later. After that, Tamīm † would give talks until ‘Umar 
† appeared for the sermon, and this continued during the caliphate of 
‘Uthmón †. This incident is narrated in Musnad Aúmad.
Ibn Shihāb al-Zuhrī says:

 ، قُومي فَكَان ، َله نا فَأَذقَامم ةعمج 
ِّ
أَولُ من قَص تمَيم الدارِي علَى عهد عمر ، استَأْذَنهَ في كُل

170Kashf al-Qinó‘ ‘an Matan al-Iqnó‘, 2 ⁄36
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ي  ف قُصي  فَكَان ، را آخقَامم ه ادتَزسا انثْمع  ا كَانفَلَم ،  هادفَز ه را آخ قَامم هادتَزاس قَالَ : ثُم
اترم ث َثلا ةعمْالج

The first to deliver a talk [wa‘þ] was Tamīm al-Dārī †. He asked ‘Umar 
† if he could give a talk before Jumu‘a, and ‘Umar † granted him 
permission to do so. After the first talk, he asked if he could deliver a 
second one and was granted permission for that as well. Then he asked 
‘Uthmón † during his caliphate, who also accepted and allowed him 
to deliver talks before Jumu‘a. Tamīm al-Dārī † delivered three talks 
a week.171

Then Abū Huraira † continued this Sunna and would narrate aúadõth 
before the imam arrived at the pulpit. Imam ûākim narrates in his 
Mustadrak from Muúammad ibn Zaid who said:

ض علَى  كَان أَبو هريرة يقُوم يوم الجْمعة إلىَ جانبِ المْنبرِ فَيطْرح أَعقَاب نعَلَيه في ذراعيه ثُم يقْبِ
 : لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص دمحقَالَ م ، لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى امِ صو القَْاسقُولُ : قَالَ أَبرِ ، يبنْالم َانةمر
ي     قُولُ في ثُم ، لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اوقُ صدصْقُ المادقَالَ الص : لَّمسو لَيهع ُلَّى اص ِولُ اسقَالَ ر

لَسامِ جِوجِ الإْمبخُِر ةورقْصْابِ المكَةَ برح عمفَإِذَا س ب اقْتَر قَد 
ٍّ
بِ من شر رلْعيلٌ لو  كٰل ضِ ذ عب

Abū Huraira † would stand next to the pulpit on Jumu‘a, his shoes in his 
hands, and say, “‘Abū al-Qāsim Š said, Muúammad Š said, ýādiq Maüdūq Š 
said,” etc. Sometimes Abū Huraira † said, “The Arabs will be destroyed by 
an evil that will befall them.” When he heard the door of the imam’s room 
open he sat down.172”

Both of the abovementioned aúadõth prove that the practice of a short talk 
before the sermon of Jumu‘a began during the time of the righteous caliphs 
and was delivered in the presence of a large audience of Companions ˆ. 
Some people object saying, “It states in one úadõth that the Blessed Prophet 
Š forbade circles/gatherings [úalaqa] before Jumu‘a in the masjid, which 
implies the impermissibility of a talk before Jumu‘a.” But the question is 
that if this was the true meaning of this úadõth, then the Companions ˆ 
171 Muüannaf ‘Abd al-Razzóq, 3 ⁄ 219 | Musnad Aúmad, ûadõth Só’ib ibn Yazõd [with 
slightly different wording] | al-Mu‘jam al-Kabõr, 6 ⁄ 277 [with slightly different 
wording]
172 Mustadrak, 1 ⁄358
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would never have allowed these talks. The Companions ˆ themselves gave 
talks before Jumu‘a with the permission of the righteous caliphs; also, neither 
the Companions nor the Mothers of the Believers ˆ [ummahót al-muminõn] 
raised any objections against it. This is clear evidence that the true meaning 
of the úadõth has not yet been understood by the objectors. Also, the úadõth 
masters and jurists never took this meaning from the úadõth, but in fact 
endorsed the practice of delivering a talk before the sermon.
The correct explanation of this úadõth is that a gathering should not be 
held in circles but in straight lines, so that people are ready for the sermon 
when it begins. If they were in circles, there would be big gaps in the lines 
and also a lot of running and shuffling around once the imam appears for 
the sermon.

Can a Woman Lead?

Can a woman lead the üalót of Jumu‘a?
There are two scenarios here:

1. A woman leading a congregation of both men and women: In that 
case, most Muslims will agree that there is no room for reasoning 
in this matter and that it is absolutely impermissible. This is in 
addition to many of the problems it creates. For example:
a. Utter shamelessness that a woman bows and prostrates while 

men observe her from behind.
b. Reciting the Qur’an beautifully though Qur’an itself says:

 ِي قلَْبهي فالَّذ عطْمَباِلقْوَلِ في نفلاَ تخَْضَع إنِِ اتَّقيَتُن اءّسالن نم دَكَأح تُنَبيِِّ لسالن اءسا ني
مرض وقُلْن قوَلاً معروفًا 

So, do not be too soft in your speech, lest someone having a disease 
in his heart should develop fancies, [about you], and do speak 
with appropriate words.173

And should she avoid adorning her voice during recitation, she 
would be held in contempt for rejecting the úadõth in which 
the Blessed Prophet Š said:

17333:32
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كُماتوبأَِص آنوا القُْرنزَي
Beautify the Qur’an with your voices.174

Also, it is narrated by Barā’ ibn ‘Āzib † that the Blessed 
Prophet Š said:

ا نسح آنالقُْر دزِيي نسْالح توالص فَإِن كُماتوبأَِص آنوا القُْرنسح
Recite the Qur’an in your beautiful voices because a beautiful 
voice enhances the beauty of the Qur’an.175

c. Due to her menstrual period and other feminine issues, a woman
will not be able to lead üalót on certain days of the month. The 
days in which she does not come for üalót would announce 
to the whole community that the imam is on her period; 
although this is a personal issue that should not be revealed to 
anyone, let alone other men.

d. It is unequivocally rejected in the aúadõth. It is narrated by
Jābir † that the Blessed Prophet Š said:

لاجر أَةرام نمؤ أَلاَ لاَ تَ
Careful! No woman should lead the men.176

e. Furthermore, there is no evidence that a woman ever led Jumu‘a 
in the lifetime of the Blessed Prophet Š, the Companions ˆ, 
the First Successors or even anywhere in the annals of history. 
Though many women of piety, taqwó and knowledge passed 
in our Muslim community, none of them ever led Jumu‘a.

2. The other possibility is that a woman only leads other women in
Jumu‘a; however, this is also impermissible because Jumu‘a is not 
compulsory upon women and cannot be established without men. 
Moreover, we do not find any such evidence of this [a woman leading 
other women in Jumu‘a] in the teachings of the Blessed Prophet Š.

174Abū Dāwūd, Istiúbāb al-Tartīl | Nasā’õ, Tazyīn al-Qur’ān bi al-ýaut
175Shu‘ab al-ömón, ûassin al-Qur’an | Sunan al-Dórimõ, Bób al-Taghannõ bi al-Qur’an
176 Ibn Mója, fõ Farð al-Jumu‘a
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Two Congregations in One Masjid

The purpose of Jumu‘a is to bring people together. This is why it is better 
that Jumu‘a be prayed in a central masjid and not separately in smaller 
masajids. For the same reason, it is preferable that only one congregation 
be held in one masjid unless required by necessity. For example, if space 
is limited in the masjid or local regulations specify a maximum capacity, 
then two congregations can be held in one masjid. The only condition is 
that the arrangements for the second congregation be made by the board 
of that masjid. The Shari‘a condemns that each group or sect prays its own 
Jumu‘a, as there is no place for sectarianism in Islam.

B
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وآخر دعوانا الحمد  رب العالمين والصلاة والسلام علي سيد 

المرسلين و خاتم النبيين و حبيب رب العالمين و علي اله و اصحابه 
و اتباعه اجمعين برحمتك يا ارحم الراحمين

And our nal supplication is that all praise is due to Allah, the Cherisher of 
the Worlds, and may His eternal peace and blessings be upon the Master of the 

Messengers, the Seal of the Prophets, the Beloved to the Lord of the Worlds, 
Muhammad Š, and upon his family and companions, and all those who 

followed him, with your Mercy, O Most Merciful of the Merciful.
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